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ON FALSE CHARITY.

R

EA L love to man, is founded on fupreme love to God

oUl~Saviour, and to all the truth of his glorious gofThere may b:: a greatiliew of candour 'and cbarity
to creatures, while the. bias of the heart is enmity againfi:
God, his law, and his golpeI. As tbe woriliip of Jefus is
oppof::d·to the fuperfrition of the world, am] the morality of
J elus to the fpuri0us morality of modern Pharifees, fo the
charity of the Bible is difFerent from, and fuperior to, the.
unfounded and unmeanitig charity of thofe who are ~nemies
to the blelfed doCtrines of the crofs. Yes :-gofpel-charity
Qudhines the boa1ted charity of heretics, far, far more than
yOll flaming orb of day excels the' glow-worm expiring at
my feet. This charity never confounds error with truth,
vice with virtue, 'common morality with 'gofpel-holineJs,
nor natural benevolence with brotherly love. But vvorhIly
candour and charity form a gloomy co\'ert for refined error,
to wbich, it c.Qnfr_antly flies whenever heaven's artillery" by
the gofpel, is dire:red againfi: it. In every age a migbty .
noife hath been made for moderation and candour, .by thofe
who were fuy of the truth, and who wifned to propagate
opinions gratifying to the pride of man, and fubverfive of
al) the glory of God'
.
.'
A man, who receives in love, and mixes with faith, the
whole word of God-=, man, who feels his growing obligations to a forgi vin;s all-gracious Father-a n:r.m, who feels
thnt Almighty Grac-:: has difemburdened his confcier,ce frqm a
thoufand talents of guilt, and v~h.o enjoys communion with
the God of all grace: thi~ man, I fay, cannot polfibly·\j~
llJlcandid, or habitually uncharitabl!;. He poffefies clear
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.iJlumination of mind, heavenly direCtion ef will, en.ergr
of affetl:ion; and high dignity of aerion. The"love -of a.
eovenant God~"confhalns him fo love, to labour; to fuA:er,.
and even to die for .the honour of the Saviour, and the falv~(1~n 01' ,poor finners. 'Vhile thus empioyed in ,the befr
of caufes, behold the ,fplendour ,of his candour and charity.
He.; is f~ithful to his confcience, his God, and the c'aptain pf
his faivation. His 'principles are heavenly, his motives
pure, his affetl:ions difinterefted, and hi3 exertions unwearied; in promoting the felicity of man and the glory of
,God~ He is no time-ferving hireling: he declares the
whole counfcl of God, ftrikes at the root of fin with the
axe of invincib1e grace,- never conceals the tr~lth for
fear of men, nor dare he facrifice doerrines evidently rev~aled at the abliorent fhrine of worldly fame and popularity.
, Now, what is this man's prefent reward? 0 man!,
ambitious of glory r Afraid of nothing fo much as difgrace t
Un wife mortal! thou ar.tafhamed of thy glory, and gloriefr
in thy fhame !-:-Come, try to endure the lofs of all things
for Chrift and his caufe. But 'what, I fay, is his reward?
Ah ! :viperous tongue of calumny" fet on fire of hell, how
, doft thou belie his principles, and blafl: his rifing reputation!
His reward is detratl:ion, defamation and ridicule. What
is this world but a vafl: theatre, where malice and pride
{harpen the tongues of men againfl: their more ufeful fellow~
meri? What is half the intercourfe of mortals, 'but a fcene
of fneer ,and reviling, where the charaCter of the. abient i:o
murdered by the vanity o( the prc[cl1t r '\iVherever yOll
rave rivals of the fame age or profeffion with yourfelf, you
find among them 'weak minds, who have no' way to exalt
themfelves, but,by depreiling you. Ceafe, ye vile calumniators! enter thy own heart, 0 rigid cenfor! felf-crellted
judge ~ The day even now dawns, when ruined innocence
!baH bloifom as the rofe of fpting, and f!omifh in immortal
vigour! Like a river which hath burfi: its banks> evil report fpreads far and wide, incrcaling as it runs. The man
who,' heedlefs of the lies of Satan oilld finners, and falfe·
friends; ftill 'cleaves to a whole Chrifl:) and preffes to the
mark, praying as he goes, .tt father forgi.ve them," is a fine
emblem of Chrifiian charity. Qcfamatioh feems cOlllletl:eu.
with 9ur frate of rebdEoll, ignorance~ and fin; and appr?ars 'to be Wifely permitted to endc:lr the gofp::l, anifif-
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things." \"1oe unto you, when all men fpeak well ofyou, faith
our Saviour and Judge. Viae unt9 you, who are fa pliant, and
undecided in mind, fentiments, and character; f9 Proteus--like,
that you can accommodate yourfelves and you~ religiqn t(iJ
,ail forts of men. This is a very common and fafh,ionable 'kll1d ,of charity.• But " Chrift" curfes it, with "woe,
woe,unto you." It is a {!:range and larr,entable Jruth, that
the love of calumny uomineers -in fome, who· boafi: of their
perfection and univerfal love. Some profeffors think it
frrange, in our day, that good men fhould he evil [poken of;
but is it not more [urprifing, that thofe half-way miI1ifi:ers)
and almofi:;-ehriitians, who are ever vociferating .candour !
candour! love! love! univerfaJ loye! fhould have no· love
.at :ill for thore who love al{d contendJor the whole counCd
of God r Men of this felf.righteous .turn, onte afferted that
the difciples were drunk-t11at Paul was mad-that John
had a devil-and that J efus was a friend of finners. '
.
,! The feeling Goldfmith fays, "Like":-t~e tyger,. whiGh
fe1dorri delifi:s from purfuing man, after having 'preyed upon
human Belli; the finner who has once gratified his appetite
vvith calumny, makes ever after the mofi: agreeable feafi:
on ,m-vrdered.reputation:',
,
"'. There is not a fin in. the wprld but Pharifees have ~ain it
to ~he dlarge of faithful Chrifi:ians ; 'thereby aiming a- b1t?w
at the holy doctrines of grace. Phari[ees confidered· the
pious Romairie as' a licentious preacher.-O that God would
fill the nation, yea, ~lie globe it[elf, with fuch preachers!
The excellent Heryey, by Arminians,· was called an Antinomian; and the faithful Topl,uly, wifh them, ."yas [oIl1c-:
thing worfe than both. May the. writer, and all your
readers follow thefe faints through death, arid)ive for :everwiththelh in the regions of pure love.
-._.

I

CALVINUS EBORACENS,IS

HUMANDEPRA VIYY;~ , ,
N a former pager was confider~d,the unive-r[a],.corrupt

fi:ate of human rk'1ture; a truth which one would [uppo[e
could no~ admit of a mom"nt:s hefitation" andfo totally una-.
bJeto ,rec.<wCJ and renew itfslf, is alfo a truth, ",,,hieh our
<Jaily experience may fulE,r;ientl.y convince lcsof. Y e~ bow
comeS it to pafs, that there are Come, yea lTJany perfons who.
are 'recovered unto God, and renewed in his 'holy IlkeneCs.
.
- ~~
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It is iingly o-wirlgc to 'the infuperable power oHovereign, UJ:!merited, almighty grar.:e. _ The alone power and grace-of the
Holy- Spirit, is exerted in effectual calling, and triumpharltly;'
carried on in fanCl:ification, in every .elect veffel of· mercy.
... We live i~ times fo extrerr~ely degenerate that the people
of God are in danger of tarniiliing the· bfightnefs of their
graces,' and of ful1ying the purity of their virtues, by a gra.- .
dual conformity to .the manners of the world., Can a man
touch pitch, and not be defiled? Or can he put fire into his
bofol);1, and not be hurnt? God indeed, has gracioufly.engaged to preferve his faints from total and final apoftacy, a;nd
to keep them by his own power through faith unto falvation:
that they iliall not eventually perifh,' neither that. any lh~1l
pluck them out'of his htmds. If, however, -they in any degree forfakt: his judgments and walk not in his. ftatutes,He.
'Will vifit their offences vrith the rod, and their, fin with
fcourges~ Though he deal with them in a way of terror,
yet are his frowns the frowns of a father, not of an enemy.
They {hall come to him again. Vvith weeping and.. with
'fupplication will.he lead them. They,)~hall [mart fqr their
tranfgreffions, and be made to kr.ow. that. God will not be
mocked.
-. The fubfequent unworthincfs, and the aftoniiliing ingra'titude to which the human heart is liable) by. indwelling, depravity, evel1 after the Holy Spirit has turned the firmer
ravingly to Chrjft is fuch, that, jf He does not h0ld him in,
as it were with bit and bridle, hI;: will be {ure to turn afide
unto folly again, and to fall from his own ftedfaftnefs.
Saint Paul in the·fevent\1 of the Romans gives an account
of his own fpirituah:xperience; or, of what he was in himfefJ,
and of what he was bygrace.-.ln andofhimfelf, heacknowledged that he ·was., t~rnal, fold under fin: a tranfgreffor,
by nature and by practice; and no n:ore able to deliver <me!
fave himfe1f" than a 'perlon who IS fold for a flave, and
bound with indiffolubl'e chains, ij) able to rife into a Rate pf.
liberty and independence.-Nay, the apoftJe carries the fubjett fartber HilL A f1ave, though, ~c has l~ft his freedom,
IJ!.ay yet poffers ·many valuable qualItIes of mInd. But Saint
Pillitw0uld not allow that he was naturally poffefTed of any
. one goodquaHty whatever:: I knpw, fays he, that in me, thafis,
1'n 'my ftefh, dwelleth. NQ goot{ .tbiilK: nothing fpiritually
good') -nothing,.that'cQuJ,d FeCQp1mend him tp the fa~our of
God) or eVen nt and qualIfy lllm for grace or glory. He is
.
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far~ indeed'from denying -what God had done for 11Hnj 'and'
frem affirming thatl1v good thing had- am'ally- beenbefrowed
( upoh'him: onthecontrary, hethankfully a,cknowledges thedi~ine Goodnefs ana power whid').'had been manifeftesl in his
cOI1verfion, and 'mentions many good things which the fpirit
of God had wrought in his fouL He exprefsly declares that
he id/owed not) or approved not, nay that he hated the evil
he- at any time committed.
.
~,"V,re read in the Song of Songs, the lively afpir~tion
of a converted foul, happy in communion with God, ble'fr
'with bri ghtefr experience of intereft in Chrift, and ardendy
crying u O' thou whom my foulloveth." And yet this
very Solomon, to whom the Lord appeared in Gibeon, -and'
whom he made more rich, ;nore learned, more powerful,
. and more wile, than any of mankind befides-: th-is very ma-a
became intoxicated with power, and dazzled with [pl~ndor.,
J11S 'mind was fenfualized by little and Httle, till he at Jaft'
'!Uilk fo low as__to worihip I.dols of wood and ftone. Let
-Believers heai- aI1d tremble; let Backiliders Iiften and retun'!:
Let him that thinks he ftanJs, take heed left he fall. lf dte
illuminated penman of the Canticles proved ul1faithf~! to his
Covenant God, the very moment he was left to the ci);rrup.-:'
tions of his heart, let us 110t be high-minded, but fear, lell'
a proinife being made us of entering into Jehovah's reft, any
of us, for a time, fhould feem. to come fhort of it.
But God was Solomon's God ftill. The Holy Gnarl: re~duced -the royal prodigal to his right mind, and bro\!ght hi.w
to fay in eftelt, father I have finned· againft heaven~ and in
thy fight. ] e110vah 'did not utter! y fuut 11im out from ~ fenfe
of his loving kindnefs; and though Solomon proved unfaithfl!l'to God, God-did not [utter his o~n fa~thfulners tQ faiL
-It was after his recovery, th~t So.lomo!l teftified his rem,orfe
by writing the book of Ecclefianes; .in whi-ch from hi~ o,~n
revere experience; he infcribed'" Van-ity -and V ~xation~of
Spirit," on the lufts of the flefh; the lufl: of the eye, and the
pr-ide of life. \Vhat difm;ll havO'Ck does fin make In ~he,
foul! What a dittercnce between the g1:owing Saint that
wrote the Ca~ticJes, and the recovered BadjIitler that y,.-;.:ote ,
EccJefiaftes ! In the one we view a foul in the full bloom
an~ vigour of fpiritual health, elegantly adorned with. the
livelyand'beauteous grac,es of the Holy Ghofl:. T~e-other
gives a view of a woun.deLl fOl,lI-arrayed in deepefi mourning;
~
or
;
.~
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or of a once lively garden, laid wafte by ftorms, its fence
broken down, and its flowers trod under foot by the bea.!!s of
the defurt.
: Yet,. ~he fiJ~ner, who has once know.? Chrift, {hall never .
~erifh. .qod fays of fuch afoul, " Deihoy it not, there is a
bleffing in it." /
, : ~I)me Ar-minians, and a Minifter a few days paft a{[erted"
That Solomon fell totally and finally from grace; and confe..
quently thathe is uQ.w in hell. Which aflertion is perernptprily g.ivingChrilhhe lie, wilo fays, that" nonefhall pluck.
his {heep out of his hands:' It is alfo contradiCtory to that
c~aracter which the Holv Spirit gives in Scripture of Solo·
mon afcer his deceafe-lVloreover it is paying a fad compli- .
ment to the bible, to fuppofe that.a perfon, who by di \lin~
infpiration wrote no fewer than three books which belong to
'~hat facred volum,e, is now tormented, and blafpheming in
hell.
Let it be remembered, by the.penitential returning [inner,
with gratitude and praife, that none but the injured party
can forgive. N. ne ca.n cancel the debt, but the Almighty
creditor himfelf. ~ H~ blotteth out thy tranfgreilions fer his
name's fake, not for thymerit:>' fake, but for his mercies' fake ..
F orgivenefs is perfect, final, irre.verfible. Guilt if, fo blotted l as to be obl1terated~ arid rendered no longer legible by
the eye of jufrice.. He will not remember the fins of hi
. people•
. 'W~ere there is a work of grace, a godly forrO\.vror re'"
iterated offences plls the breaft, whil,e the arrows of repentane and conviction of fin ftick faft in the foul. The· chaf. '. tifementswhich proc;,eed from God's efficacious grace, will
be the means to ftrengthen faith, to ellabJifh hope., ,to oxcite
thanksgiving; to quicken prayer, and to make us in ail
things followers of God a.s dear children.
, We will concl'ude this by obferving; "that tJ mm~
jhall not be ljloblijhed by wickedneJs:" neither the immoral
man, who lives in fin, nor the pharifee who thinks to DC
faved by ~is own righteoufnefs, will ever be eftablifbed, OF
feded an heir of heaven, untjl the Spirit of God wea!i~ him.
from finful and from legal felf. "But the root of the righteA;US ffiaIl not be reTfloved:" he who believes in the rigbteouf'
W. R.\ .
nefs of Cbrift fhalllive for ever.
Lord's day lVlornin:, Se.pt. .2, 1798.
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CHRIST THE PORTION OPH1S PEOPLE.
ORLDLY Wifdom has ever beel). at a great lolS
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to invefrlgl\te thefirfr caufe and final end of all
-things; but Revealed Wifdom thews plainly, that the purpofe of God is the caufe, and the praife of God the grand ~d
QJ all his Ceveral operatiom. Philofophers and PhariCees hav-e
'been frill more c'onfounded in finding out man's chief good~
and the way which leads to the aCl:ual poffeffion thereof. Revelation emits full light ori both thefe varcly momentous fubjects.-The glQrious Go[pel of the bleffed God exhibits
our Cupreme felicity, explains- the happy way to it, and in:. _
fpires the foul w.ith frrengthand a£dor to purfue the objetl:.
T-he Lon\ is my portion, laith my Cou!, therefore will I
hope in Him. A God in covenant with' Chrift, and for our
famifhing unworthy fpirit, eng;lged to be a Eatner, Re~
deemer and Purifier, is our higheH: good, our all in all.
Here, the _brokeJ1 hearted linr.er and the trembling faint_
b.::hold in Imma.nuel a combination, ('Jf. be;j,uty'> blef\ednefs,
~md glory.
Wlfdom- and ,power, Juihce- ana mercy, fo- .,
vereignty and condefcen{ion, holinefs and the terrderefl:
co~paffion center in Hin;, whofe name is far above every..
name, and which involves all our falvation and d-efire. To
this fupremi good' the Chri(tia~ hath a Cure title, thruugb
the righteollCnefs of God his dear Saviour and delightful
furety. In his Efe I fee the path, in his death the pri~e,
and in his afcenuon the proof of a blifsful immortality to believers.
I
This divine portion'is~ throu-g~ reigning Grace, aaually
chcfen and enjoyeJ, fuited to ,all aliI' vi.mts, above all
our willies,' and· !atting as· the' exifier,ce of out never-dying fouls.
'
. .
\
Amazing Grace! unbounded compaffion! How are y~ur
glories difplayed in. pwviding a portion for thofe poor, polluted fouls, who might have been the fubjeCis of everlafring
punifhment. If God hath given us in Chrifi: an everlafi:ing
falvation, life and confolation; .0 then, how great are our
obligations, and how far beneadl a foul immortal is anxiety,
after a· mortal joy!
.
On 'what foundation may wretched finners and''Viie criminals, formed of dna and guilt, lay claim to !mmanueI,;lS
their portion? They have TlO recommendatory qualitie~,
no righteaufllefs, nQ merit, no excellency to bring by way
,
.
f
~
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of purcbafe. The chriftian claims his heavenly inh~ritance
in virtue of antient tranfaaions of covenant love. His Father's immutable purpofes and pfoiL1ifef>-his Red emer's
engagement, obedience and latisfaClion-his fenfible. communion with the facred Three Oqe in covenant,.- his being'
feald by the holy fpirit of prornife,. the earneit of his inheritance:-This fills him' with unutterable joy, and demon..;
fhates his title clear to the claims of .blifs. Let. all fuch. be
dead to. this world, indulge a cheerful frame, and imbibe
more and more of the· mind of Chrifl:. You enjoy, believer, a lively, bleffed, fl:edfafl:, yea glorious hope, becaufe Chrifr is in you as your hope of glory. The fovereign Grace of your Father is your title-de-eG; the Son of
God, the Saviour 'of finners, is the matter of your inheritance ; -and God the Spirit is engaged to give you freey- full,
and eternal paffeffion of both. " 0 to Grace how great a
.debtor." Surely, doubting 'foul, he who gave himfelf in
covenant before you was born, will give you thong confplation here, and heaven hereafter. He, who gave (in wondrous love) his' own Son, the greatefr good, how £halt. he
not. with him, freely· give us all things. He' who
gave his Spirit to quicken us when dead, without
2!king.,. and when we were rebels, what will he not
do for his friends! He who fnatched us from the confines of hell, will bring us fafely,to heaven.-In a word,
he who reconciled ulii when eneq;ies, wi,il £hew unknown
favour to us as his friends.-" For if; when we were enemies,
'fUC were reconciled by the death of' his Jon, much more, being
TmJltcilcd, wejhall be /aved b,.his life.
\ Let us often contrafl: QJlf portion; with that which wicked
men enjoy! Ours is profitable, theirs unprofitable-ours
is dignifying, theirs di[graceful-<mrs is pleafureable,
theirs prodigious in peR,etrating pain :-Ours is immortal,
theirs mortal, polluted and peiifuing. Ye fubjeCls of
Grace, ye heirs of God, with blooming' hope and growing
gratitud:: exclaim, ., whom have I in heaven but thee, and
then~ is none upon earth I de/ire before thee."
0 reviving
thought! Jefus Qur God is originally good, fupremeiy good,
and eternally good; and this God is our God for ever and
ever: He will be our guide even over- death. But, 0 /in-.
ner [ this God will fooiI, very Coon, rain upon all the wicked
{nares, 'fire and brimfl:one, and an horrible tempefl:; this
iliallbe the portion of their cup. May th~ fpirit
.f God (i,m[e you, my guilty brethren, to fly to Jefus

.

fur

Dijling!<ij};jjlg:'- CbarallifiAit.:of 'Believers.
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for Jhelter from th.e wrath to CO!1le, 'to read ali<!: ,he~·r, l}is
pUre Gofpel, to attend his holy oidina11ce-s; arid to-look fer
his mercy unto eternal Life.
"
,~ .
Let other§' flretch, their arms like feas,·
,
And gra(p in all the lhare, _
. Grant 'me the vifits of thy Grace;
And I defire no more."
cc

•

MATUTl'NUS.

Distinguishing Characteristic of Believers.
.. ,And not cnly fo~ but we glory in Tribulations, alfo." Rom. v. 3.)

of

T is a mail fure mark and proof
the truth of grace in'
our hearts, when wc not only long for, 'and chufe heaven.for our eternal habitation, but alfo approve of, and rejoice in the way.which leads thither. This a true believer
certainly does; heaven he would not wiih to obtair:, but in
the narrow way of the crofs; for it is tpe way, above all'
others, calculated to purify him fr6m fin, and promote holine!s in the inward man. He fees wifdom and goodners in
the appointmeat of this way ~o heaven; in it, he abundantly feeds on- th(; peaceable fruits of righteoufnefs, and looH
in jthe midil of tribulations'to the blefied reil fet before him.
In thefe words, the Apoftle alllgns two rea[ons for 'glorying
in tribulations; the one drawn from the Hate of favour and
acceptance with God, in which believers iland-" being
juilified by faith," &t. &c. The ?ther, arifing from the
good and gracious effeCts which fufl:crings in general, and
in particular, have upon the chiLJren of God-" knowing
that tribulation worketh patience," &c. &c. At prefent, I
thall cO~lfine myfelf to tl1e former of thefe.-" ,Ve glory in
~ribulatioi1s;" that is, in the very midil and under tl1e [orefr
tribulations, which befet us on every fide, through the
hatred of the world, ·the tempra:ions of fatan, and our own
c;orruptions; even in [uch circu::nilaIlces, we can triumph
<\11d -glory, as havipg- peace with God, and rejoicing in hope'
of his glory. Obferve, _
Firil, Here is the believer ,reprefented as a man in tr~bulati9ns; neverthelefs,
•.
• '
Secondly, He ~& reprefented as -glorying in'the midil of
them; and,
Y Y
Thirdli~

I

,~
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Third,ly, The ground of fuch his glorying, viz. 'his juftification tby wb-icll he hath peac€ with God, ana rejoices
in hope of the glory of God.
Firft, Here. is the beIiev.er rCFrefented as a man 'Of tribulations. Are ydu, Read€r, a real heliever? if fo~ you, like
your mqJler, are" a man of forro>y." A !hare in the common ealamities you muft, like others, exp.eB: to experience;
in worldly difappointments, croffes, and difficulties, you
are'no way diftin:guifhed from others, but in your manner
of enduring fuch troubles; but you alfo have tribulations
heavier. than thefe, arifing from the Chriftian profeffion.
You have both inward,. and outward fpiritua1 tribulations
cOntinually to contend with. Often ·inw·ard ftethly and
~orldly Iufts,' waring -againfl: your foul, drive you to the
greateH: ftraits: a ceafelefs combat a1fo is carried on with
the ,ruler of the darknefS of this world, who with his infernal arts) is now al1u,:ing, then dijmaying you; now layi?g himfelf at you·r feet as, a {:onquered enemy, and then
again affaulting you with ragd a11d terror as a roaring lion.
But befides this inward contention, you have reckoned
wrong, if you are' not expecting the crofs of outward tribulation. Thi,s- is that tribulatioIJ., more particularly of
which the apofrle here fpeaks-" We glory in thofe tribulations which come upon us from without,~' in that univerfal contempt,' rej~roaches-, all-d revilings, or worfe perfecutions, which we feel are. come upon us on every fide, for
our faithfulnefs tq Chrifr and his eau/e. "The difciple is
not above his mafter," fays Chrifl:, " nor the_fervant above
his lord." The true difciples of Chrifr mufl: expect to be
as their mafl:er, expofed to tiniverfal reproach and oppolition
from the world. Nothing but compliance with, and conformity to the world 1hall be able to fcreen them on thisfide: not all the' prudence, caution, or forefight upon..
l;arth, iliaIl certainly fcreen them from annoy. "All that
will li ve godly in Chrifl: ].efus, [hall- fuffer perfe.cution."
The re~fQn Chrifl: himfelf gives-CC If," faith he, H ye
were of the world, of a worldly difpofition, anq. converfatidn, the world will love its own; but becaufe I have
<;.fipfen you out of the world, therefore the world haterh
y~u." It muft be fo: -.iill cannot love li01inefs: this is flat
contradiction: for, argues the apofl:1e, " Thefe. are contrary
the one to the other;" .and you,. who are enlifted under
Chrift's.

...,
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C~rifPs banner, know the truth o(this from your, own certaIn expe6ente. But,
_ '
Sec,ondly, The Chrillian is reprefented as glorying in
the mldft of thefe various and, fore tribulations. I could lay
before you how much it is. his duty fo to d0; but i! is
h~re fe~ out as his peculiar privilege, and a bleifed elfeet of
hIs unIOn to Chrifr. IVe who to all outward appearance,
are the mofr miferable of men, neglected, defpifed, hodde~
under foot j we even glory and triumph in, tl1e midfl: of all::
we and we only glory in tribulations: this is our efpeci;J
grant; and fUfely it is a mofr eminent recommendation Of
a,ur 'Mafter, our cau[e, pur principles, and our religion,.
They are in truth, but half Chrifrians, who know;, fe)
little of this holy glorying and triumph! To r,etain
their worldly eafe, and fhun the crofs, they conform ftill to
the world and abide by its ways, and fo com~ alarmingly
fhort of this exalted prgilege. Will you follow' Chrifr ?
will you truft his love, power and faithfulnefs? Go on then
in the path of. ,duty: let no coniideration withdraw yo~r
freps. or warp your fteady conduct; and then fee if Chriit
be ,not, fait,hful; if the fpirit of glory all~ of God do not reft
upon you.-Obferve, fueh tribulations do not leifen, but
rAther inereafe prefent happinefs. Yet, how is this, you
will fay, when the apoffle obferves, ~hat " no affliction for
the prefent feemeth to be joyous, but rather grrevous ?"true; a Chrifiian is no more without feelings than another
man; but then he has that to fupport him in tribulationsJ
which none other has, or can have; which yet is fo fufficient
a fray, that whilfr others often link down under the leafr
trouble, he triumphs in the g.reatefr. It is faid of the primitive Chrifrians, that " they rejoiced tha.! they were though~
worthy to fulfer for the ,name of Chrifr';" they actually J;ejoiced-but why? _ Not becaufe they fulfered, but beca~fe
they fufFen;d in their mafier's caufe. Thus it appears, that
it is a peculiar and eminent privilege of true believer~ t~
glory in tribulations: if they fuffer more than others, CC)
proportionably {ban they nave joy, peace, and confolation in
the Holy Ghofr, whicR leads us to conlider-,
Fourthly, What is the ground of this' glorying. The.
Chriltian " hath peace with God," faith the, apofile, " and.
rejoiceth in hope of the 'glory of God;" l\nd in this cafe,
where is the wonder? If God be at peace with him, ~nd
aI) be quil<t within, and he has fijch a glorious hope before"
,
him;
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him; I fay, in this cafe, where is- the wonder? Is not the
want of this the caufe that unbelievers and finners are
fhaken by every tenillelt? For what fhall fupport a man
under difappointments when he looks no further for happinefs than to this world? But he who is at peace with,
and has a fenCe 01 the favour of the Almighty, Eternal and
. 'All-fufficient Gpd, mult nec~ffarily experience incomparable
'fupports, derived from fuch extraordinary principles. And
when his Lord fo far delights to hopour him, as to make
him his witnefs am6ng men, his loyal, and grateful heart,
may well be fuppofed to glory in fo diltinguifhed a character,
now many or great foever the difficulties be which llttend him
in it. See then, fpiritual Reader, whence you are to feek
fer your confolatioll in all your trihul,ations; not from the
world-no: make your a,ccount that " in th~ world ye {hall
have tribulatlon." It is God, you, covenant God in Chri!t,
who alone can be your fupport; and whilft he is your God,
you \Day with the apoftle cxc1aim-" What {hall ieparate us
fro III the love of Cbrilt ? Shall tribulation, &c. &c.-1n all
.thefe thicgs we are more than conquerors, through him that
l01'ed us."-A Chriltian, you fee then, is a charaCter of
'whom the wo'rId is not worthy. No:" Truly," according
to.the·apofile, ",our felJowfhip is with the Father, and with
his fon Jefus Chrilt." Let us, therefore, make it evident
~toour own fouls, and to the world, that we are in this fe1lowfuip by a life of faith, by love.cto God, by truft and con}idence in him, and by reverence and godly fe.ar, manifefted
in our whole jife. Short of this, all is nothing: the mOlt
zealvus attachment to outward duties, and your molt fcrupulous profeffioll of the truth, without this, is but as the hope
of t,he hypocrite, and as a weaving of the fpider's web.
Shew that you are believers in Jefus; that you are animated
by his fpirit, and governed by his temper. Manifefl: that he
is yo~rs, as an Almighty, and an all-fufficient Saviour, in
whore fulnefs you find a fupply for all your wants and defires. Make it appear that you are me~bers of his Kingdom, by an open and holy profeffion of his name, in the
midlt of a world lying- in wickednefs;. making no compliances to obtain its eHeem, or avoid its diijlleafure. Then
will you find, that -in {lJl your affiiCtions he is affiiCted; that
in all your tribuhitions he will be with you; yea, not only,
be with you) but will enable you .to glory in them!
'
.
C. of B.'

TO
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
D EAR SIR,

1 have had the fubll:ance of the fubfequent Reflections by
me for three years intended for publication; but they have
never appeared until now. They were founded on a query
which feemed to imply that the appearance of moral evil
might be Hfo:eJeen,~' but not " predettrmined."
HAT creature can comprehend the imm~nfi.ty of
God! This infufficiency of ours, however; is no
crime. But, is it not our duty to receive with reverence.
is it not our privilege to embrace with delight, the record"
he has given of himfelf? Moll: certainly. Let us pray, then,
for his teaching, that we may dearly difcern and cordially
approve the dilplay of his greatne[s in the Cacred page.
This is his book. Here we are informed that his Underjfanding is infinite*, and that he is proper! y fj)eaking
Omnifcientt. But in condefcenfion to our ll:ate he ufes
the term Foreknowledge, ~o ihew us that every act and
event, whether in the natural or moral world, whether finful or holy, is prefent to him beJort it appe:us in time. Every
action and event in the rational world mull: proceed from
v,0Iition. Every volition, wbether good or bad, mufi: be open
and naked to his fight. And, having no pollibility of change in
his nature, his knowledge can neither be augmented nor
eluded. The futurition, or certain exill:ence, of any givery.
volition, with all its confequences, may be inferred, with,
the moll: abfolute certainty, from the infinitude of his Underjfanding. If not, how could he govern, how could he
judge, the world?
,
. .
As the neceiIary immutability of his nature precl~des all
pollible increafe or deception in his Knowledge, fo it lik:ewife confirms our faith in the f~menefs of. his IVill (I fpeak
of his eJlimtial, not his revealed, Will). The fupreme~ or
\Jltimate ob)eCt of his TFill, is the difplay of his own glory by thl?
fubordinate objeCt of his Will, or the means by which he ac.,.
co~pliihes his end, I underll:and Creation, and all that has
followed, or ihall follow, in confequence of it. His Will
is Ont. It never has paffed, it never can futter the ihactow
of a changet. ,Every intervenin~ volition in angels or
men, with all their fubfequent etteCts, from his frill: creatin$
fiat to his final uecifion of their eternal ll:ates, mull: be tH.e
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refult of his all-efficient, all-controli!lg Will. If not, there
mufl: be fame event, action or volition in the world, in which
he had no hanJ. But the admiilion of one fuch infl:ance
'breaks the ehain,· a.Rnuls his word, defl:roys his fupremacy.,
amL[ets up· the independence of the creature. It is like the
'letting out of wat~r: for, if the creattlre be not, in every
fenfe, dependent on the power aad pleafure of the Creator,
he mufl: be, in e·y.ery fenfe; independent. And, on'this principle, divine Forefzght is a non-entity; 'bedufe, if the volftions of the creature be not totally dependent on the lf7ill
of God, OmniJciencc can have no cenain object in i:~
whole 'creation. Hence appears the very intereiling importance of maintaining, in the frroagcft terms we can, the full
and proper fupremacy of God, with the real and entire deyendence Qf .th~ creature. And hence it follows that
divine Forefitht, to fpeak in our manner, lllcceeds to hi5
Predeten"illation, and not vice verfa. Our volitions are
~llowed to follow' our kno\vledge, by: reafon of the limited
capacity of our nature; but not fa v.r,~th h,im,. who-is unde,1'ived immenfe exifl:ence. There is an infinitely greater dif,.
.proportion between the glQry of his nature and our largefl:
con'cept'ions, than between the meridian bla;ze of the fummer' fun and the fmall~fl: poffible ray .of light. We
Thould forget ourfelves in the prefenee· of his effulgent
grandcur. Indeed we are lofl: !-we are nothing!
The greatefl: difficulty which occu,rs to the mind in fuch
meditations is'the introduction of moral evil-every way reprefented as a violation of his holy law~jufl:ly incurring'his
righteous difpleafure-in every view followed, fooner or
later, with inexorable jui1ice, b(>caufe .abhorrent to his nature. Ahd yet his lViii, althoughglorio\Js in HOLINESS;
muH bc conccrned in it. This is evident,-Ifl:, By his rrejlroi1<ling it. '.\There is the man to whom the Lord migh~
!1or fay as to Abimelech, I withheld thee from Jinning ogoll!Jl
.pze? Gen. xx. 6. And to I[ra~l, Behold, thou hajl /poken
'~nd done evil tbings as tboll couldeft? Jer. iii. 5. This is bu~
a lpecimen of an unlver[al fact: for~ who amongfl: us,
fhoula not exceed in evil, if not r'!flrained by his Almigbty
Will ?-2dly., By his partial prevention of it. The infl:ance
of the h~Jy ilngcls is m~. evid.ence; and it is a·cafe in point.
Hence we fee that, had it: been his lViII, he could have prevented fin altogether. Tha~ power which kept the elect
~ngels finlefs, -c0uld fo havet e:'.(crted itfelf, <\S for ever to
. "have
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have hindered the appearance of mor'al evil among his creatures; but, this was NOT his Trill. Vlhat is the 1nference?
Why that fm was predetermined; or there had never beell
a ,finner. Rom. ix. 19. And this truth; however awful and
my{l-erious to us, is further cQnfirmed.-3aly~ By the crucifixion if Chrijl; both as to the event find its defign.
. As the event was, itfelf,predetermined, fo mufr be the means
by which it was accomplifhed. And this the apo-fi:le freely
a!ferts even in the pre{ence of the very perfons who 'had
perpetrated the horrid deed, Of Chrifr, he fays, he was delivered by the determinate counJel alldftrekmnvledge if God.
and yet cruci1ied and Haio by "tl/icked hand,s. And further,
we are told, that the Jews :md Romans did what his hand
and counfel determmed before to be dPne. Not a lingle \'olition of all the agents concerned in the afroni1'hing !Cene of
that tremendous, delightful day, but made a necelfary part
of the pl'edetermined plan of infinite Wifdol11;, and, con[cquently, could not but exifr and he exerJed to fulfil their
defign. And yet,' however neceffiuy according to the plti'pofeof God, if their conduct had not been linful, repentance
for their folly, and the Saviour's prayer for their pardon, had
both been a perfet!: fuperfluity: for, where there is no crime,
there is not only no need, but there. is no room, either for
penitence or remiffion. Bdides, if we confider the prefent.
and the long franding fiate of the Jews" we fee an irrefragable proof of the certaiJl and mOlt confummate guilt of
that unparalleled tra-nfat!:ioll.
'
The dejign of Chrifr's death teaches the fame doctrine.
His de2th was defigned to be a peculiar [acrifice for fin, and
oeligned by him, the c.ompletion of whofe purpo[e has ever
been as pre{ent to him, as it will be c,ertain to ~s; when
fee ,it performed. He was made fin for us"-:'He put 'away
fin by the facrifice of himfelf-pur{uant to God's fo,"eordination before the foundation of the world* . Now, if we
would think honourably 'of the divine Character-of him
who need not review, in order to improve his own dejitn;
we muff conclude that fill was co-exifient i,n the -divine Wilt
with the atonement f(pr it; or eife it will follow that the
ero[s of Chrifi was appointed w,ithout a rea[on, which can..,
not be admitted.
Here I relt fatisUed. Not ,that I can comprehend the [(1!J..;
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jeer, nor glance a thought half way to God; yet, on the
evidence of Jueh witneifes, I am fatisfied- that the entrance
and continuance of moral evil made a very difi~ngui{hed
part of the preconcerted fcheme of him who matie all things
for bimfeif: yea, even the wicked for the day of e'Vil. N everthelefs, he ordered not the appearance of moral evil for its
own fake," for there is no pofiible good in fin; but with the
view of giving us thereby the brightefi difplay of his own
adorable perfection andcharaCter. '
But, can this reprefentation of the Will of God be confifient with human freedom? ~ite fo. Can the creature fin,
if he be not a free agent? Impoffible. Can he be free, if
all his volitions be thus fubjeCi: to the will of another?, No
doubt of it *: for his Creator gave him rational Jreedom as
well as exii1ence; or there had been no propriety in bring.
inghim under a 1aw for obedience. Had he not been formed,
were' he not fiill a rational apd free agent, he could
not at firfi, neither could he now, obey or tranlgrefs, in a
moral fenfe, any more than the brute creation. His freedom_
of choice,and aCtion fiands confeffed ; for, though ,the Will·
of God renders the volition indubitably certain; yet this Will
is not the reafon with the creature only why-he choofes this and,
not that. He choofes and aCts to pleafe himfelf, and not another. Befides, it {hould be coniidered, 'that the fimple act of
volition, a'nd the morality of that aa, are difiinCt things.
It does not follow, that becaufe God concurs with myfoul in the
aB: of willing, that therefore he is the author of my fin
in that aCt: tor, though I cann9t pollibly think without his
powercontinualJy exerted to ke/ep me capable of thinking;
yet, as a creature confiit}ltionally mutable, I {hall never
. think moraify right, nor have a Jpiritual good thought, except'hc firfi give the principle, anq., in the aCt of wiljing,
direa my choice to that which is well pleafing in hi~ fightt.
N everthelefs, the finfulnefs of my thought and choice, _when
llnful, is my crime arid not his. He is not the efficient
caufe, of fin: if he were, it would follow.-lfi. That the
mifery of hell mufi be cruel injufiice.-2dly, That the
crofs of Chrifi' mufi be mercilefs tyranny. And-3dly,
~rbat tl]e fong of the redeemed, for rich and fovereign grace)
mutt be vain and impertinent.
"
Here ~ perceive myfelf to be on the {hare of a vafi ocean)

t

'" Doddridge on John xix. 24-.
'Viit»ns }Econ. CbI'.' b. 1. ch. viii. §. 10. &c.
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whO-fe djmenfions' I cannot meafure, and whofe depth I C3:n'::
not fathom. 0 the depth of th~ riches both of the wiJdom and
!mowledge of God! how urifearchable are his judgments,
and his w.ays paJl finding out! Rom. xi. 33.. Let me therefor~ always jufiify the Moit- High; receive the truth he has
reveqled in !O\'e, and wait for more enlarged views, till he
is pleafed to favour me with it more capacious underfianding.
" 1\1an was not made to quefiion, but adore/'
MINIMUS.

P. S. Very cheerfully I abridge my own Thoughts to recommend to your readers th~ befi little piec~ in our language
on this Subjel'. It anfwers to the account you gave, of it.
I mean Ivlr. Tucker on ., l'.>redefiination calmly confidered."
The fubjeGt is flated, difcuffed and efiabliihed, in a .temper and manner that mu./l carry conviction to every unpre-'
judiced mind. May the Lord fucceed it.

MlSCELLANE'OUS THOUGHTS.
I. RELIGION is theorily thing in which aMa!1 may he
free from the Shackles, the Authority, or tQe
~ondage, of his fellow Creatures; yet, lamentable to fay,
ihat Freedom we naturally hate, and feem bent upon a voluntary flavery, a flavery the mofi abject and degrading;
the flaveryof the foul!! firange as this feems; there is not a
!1avery in which men are fo tyrannical; for to the rilafs of
human beings it is not a petty Rebellion! but a Rebejlion in
the extreme, not to belie'oe, as your eou/dry, your Pathers,
or vour DiEfators'f !
11. ARTS, SCIENCES, PH.ILOSOPHY, the wholecorr_
pafs of hllman learning and the knowledge ,of the world,
are n",t unlawful acquirements, but they are often dangerous,
and apt ~J enfnar~ and allure the mind from attending to the'
great 2.nd grand imjJortar:ce of what our dear Lord came to
preach, .as any other 11l11I'.an attachment. The uJe and the
enjoyment of all the natural calls of Life are not unlzwfuJ,
but the bou>1chry between enjoyment and fenfuality is eaftly
and almo:i: impercep,ibl y tranj\;"retlcd. Indeed ,if Man could
poilibly ha vefo ufed the (ubjec7s of his bcdily .or his mental
enjoyments, without the abufe of them, there would have ~
been no l}eed of GOD becoming il~carl!atei to reueem h\IIT
from corruption. .
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: HI. All things in

NATU1tE, and in REVEL'ATION·,
have' 'a Body and a degree of. Soul; that is, a fenfib!e and
obvious perceptibility, and a latent animating principle, in..
herent in the fenfibleand feel,ing part; as, for, infbtnce: the
ma~net is the objeCt of {enCe; its virtue imperceptible but
by Its effeCts.
_
' . .
IV.' 'To have the gre~t GOD himfelf for our ~ovetelgn !
cur Parent! Brother! am} intimate Friend!! to ehjoyhim
in converfe, in countenance, in the difpofition and aCtio!!
of every perfon, inhabiting Heaven and Earth, to be eha.
bled to review al.l paft tranfaCtions of Nature and Time,
the lofty and fUblime ftruCture of there things, together
with a transformity of them (by the Myfiery of IniqHity)
into a labyrinth of Perdition; out of which, to our amaze 4
ment, we can only be redeemed by the unremitting atten4
tion, andomnifCient wifdom of the Captain of our Salva.-,
tion! then to enjoy thefe glorious fubjeCts, and to enjoy
them for ever (becaufe inexhauftible), is what couM never
have entered the hart 'or the imagination of man. Ceafe,
therefore, O. thou vain philofopher, to projeCt fcheme,s of
, thy own, for immortal felicity; ftop, contemplate thy total,
infufficiency, and humble thyfelf with love and gratitude
for what thy Creator and Saviour hath done and provided for
thofe that Ry to him for refuge and fafety !
V. If we confider Nature as a voluminous fpecimen of
the divine capacity and intelligence-and Man as the [CUTImit, end, or poKell'or of that aflonifhingly fplendid fyfiem,
does it not indicate to the mind fome interpret.ation and
illuftriltion of the manner and form in which infinite perfeCl:ion can, not only enjoy itfelf, but introduces millions of
millions into a parti~jpation of his own felicity?
Vl. God has given the unive~fe an appearance of perpetuity, and vefied the certainty of its diffolution only tpon
his own teftimony: but with refpea: to things fpiritoal, this;
order is direCtly reverfed, fer the very idea of the exifience of
~ divine being implies his eternity: they who, through his
mercy an(i way of falvation~ are deftined for, the poffeffion
and ehjoyment of that unfpeakably glorioljs univerfe above
lhe fkies, are here mortal ~ and their immortality refts
wholly upon the infallible tefiimony_ of the divine promifes
given in·the volume of infpiration; therefore, the fubjeCt of
£njoyment, and the enjoyers of the fubje~, are of equai

t~bility~

to

.Mr. Maclowants Letter Dr. PrieJlky.
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VII. All orders of mankind muft ever have conlidered
Mortality as an infliB:ion of punilhment for guilt; otherwife they never could have ~agreed or confented that it i~
:l.Od ever has been, the greateft penalty impofed for the
higheft c r i m e s . '
ELOC.
July 24, 179 8.
LET T
Mr.
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Letter to Dr.

PllIESTLE.Y •

•

FEW months are now elapfeJ, fince I did myrelf the
.'
honour of tranfmitting to you nine familiar Epiftles.
but alas! had I been as impatient for your anfwer,. as Mr.
:fnfield is faiq to bave been 011 II fimil~r QCl;auon, I might
by this time, through a tedi~us difappoi!1tmept, have .bel;I\
n:duced to a flate of _either death or infanity. But althoug~
I h,lVe had the mortification to receive no anfwer, I ~annot
prevail with myfelf to decli'ne the pleafure of writing to yOll .
~gaifl, how much foever you may be alhamed of your conneCtions with fuch an abfurd writer. Efpeciallyas you perfift in Y04r r~folution to vilify the p~rfon of my onl.y Lorci
and Saviour; to divefi pim of h\s Godliead, without whicl\
~.othing can render him amiable and lovely in the c.:ye.of '!"I\
awakened unner. Belides, 1 confider myfelf as bound to a,
{I,lrther <;orrefpondence w.ith you, from a palfage near the end
of my fifth lette~ in the former packet, intimating my refolu- tion to addrefs you again, whene'ver you lhould fee meet again
openly to. write 'againfl: the dotl:rine of CHRIST'S DIVINITY..
Yo~ ,have now, Sir, furnifhed the occafion> and virtu(lIIJ '
called upon me to refume my pen, according to promife, by
th.e· publlca~iQn of your " 4jJpeql to the Jerious and candid
Profe.ffirs of Chrijiianity;" and your " Fq,miliar Illt!firatio1l
of certain PajJages of-Scripture." When the above pamphle.t~
prfl: came abroad, 1 paid little reg~rd to them, feeing they
were anonymous; but they beiug now afcertained 'the pro:'
duCl:ions of your intrepid pen, l~av~ t\1ought proper to pe;cufe thep1 with attention; and tQ animadve{t upon tht;m after
JIlY own manner; a. manner with which, by this time, YQl,l
are in fome meafure acquainted.
I .dQ not mean to (lve you a re&},I-Iar anfwef to the pamph.
. let~
.
I
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lets- in "queflion; no, Sir, I leave regular anfwers to re'gulftr,
thinking people, wpo can ~ave patience 'and leifure'to follow'
y.ou from pag!;: to page, and' from liJ;1e to line; I fnall at
prefeht, fatisfy myf~lf wi,~h attending to one fingle article,
" CJbe Divinity of Cbrift," concerning' which we differ as
widely as poffible.
In perufing... your penny Appeal I was amazingly flruck
with the force and propriety of the concluding paragraph, in
article fifth, which militates againft the divinity uf Immanuel;
and which I tbink proper here to trallfcribe; notwithftanding
it wilr-give'you fome reafon to conclude~that I begin' at ,the
wrctng end of my work, which you know fome people can do
and make nothing of it. "The great Creed of the Maho- metans, fay you, is, that there is One God, and Mahomet is
his Prophet. Now that Mahomet is not the prophet of
Ood, it is to be hoped they may in time be made to believe; but we muft not expeCt that they will fo eafily give
up their faith in the unity of God."
.
Being engageo in the fame great work of Reformation
with yourfelf, and wi{hing to fee true and undefiled, Religiondiffufing itfelf from fea to fea, from the river even to
the ends of the earth, I have thought of a coalition of the
,Mohammedan and Chriftian Religions as the moft feafible
fcheme; therefore I altered the MQham~ledan Creed, and
read it thus. "There is but ONE GOD, :l,n~ JESUS is his
Prophet." This, Sir, is admirably adapted to the rational
fcheme, and may well be called thi: Socinian's Creed; between which, and that of the MoiJammedans, there is but
barely the difference of one' word, and that too 'not very
material, on your fuppofition, that both Jefus and 1'''1ohamrned are but men like ourfelves. You know, Sir, it is a
matter'of vaftly momentous controverfy, which of two perfons, by nature on an exact level with each other, and with
ourfclves alfo, {hall be by us exalted to pre-eminence, accordingly as they {hall. feverally appear to be entitled, by
~heir doCtrines and their labours, to promote the good of
marikind. The queftion then will be, Whether the Mohammedans {hall receive' t
prophet JESUS, who is but a
1:pan like themfelves; or ratIOnal ChJifi:ians {hall receive the
prophet Mohammed, who is alfo a man like themfelves, and
as they allow, a man of the firft attainments? The folution
Q.f this important quefiion {hall be the fu~ject matter of the
,-.,
following
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following Epiftles, which I hope will furnilh you with two
or three hours precious entertainment.
But before I proceed to this folution t you will pleafe to
give me leave to lay a fuitable foundation for the coalition
of parties, which I have propofed between,Mohammedans
and rational Chrifiians; by pointing out their effential agreement refpecting the perfon and offices of JESUS CHR,IST.
F or if we can but find that there is no effential difference
between the Mohammedans and rational Chrifiians, refpecting
his perfon, names, circumfiantials, and fuch leffer matters,
may the fooner be got over. So that if 'w,e fucceed, the
eafiern world may either become rational Ch"rifrians, or
what you call the rational part of ,the wefiern world may become Mohammedans. Which of the two {hall be the event,
i§ r;o, -very material: tlie difference appearing either very
trivial, or the advantage greatly on the fide of. the Arabic
, prophet, as perhaps the {equel may difcover.
In your converfion of the Mohammedans to rational
Chrifiianity, it will not be' neceffary that tbey thould give
up their faith in the unity of God; their faith in this article
being identically the fame with your own, ilS will appear .on
the compar;fon. Were we even to attempt their converfion
to real Chrifiianity, tht>y needed not to part with their belief
of the Unity ot the divine Elfence, only to adopt the Trinity
into their faith in the Unity of'GoD; as the oppofite of
Unity in this fenfe was never received by real Chrifiians in
;I11Y age; not even by the Athanafians themfelves.
No, Sir,
it is only a flander (aifed againfi them by gentlemen' of
learning, of natural virtue, and of rational religion; who,
to ferve a turn, will 'hot fcruple to bely even their mofi confcientious neighbours. Witnefs the reverend Dr. Prienley's
..writings; efpcci:l1Jy his e(fay on Chur~h DitCipline
To prove my affertion, that Mohammed's faith, ana that
of Dr.- ~riefiley, are identically the lame, refpe~ing the unity
of God, permit me, Sir, to quote your own words, a little
defcant ,upon them, and then quote th'e words of the great
Prophet of Arabia, You fayt, .. Bow· is it paffible that
three perfons, Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi, iliould be feparately, each of them,. poffeffed of all divine perfections,
fo as.to be trile, very, and eternal God, and yet 'that there
ihould be but one God? A truth which is fo- clearly and
fully revealed, that it is not po!li?ie for men to rcf4e their .
.. P~ge '17.
.'
t Appe:ll, pag. ~6, 'f? ,
.
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affent to'it, or e1fe It w~uld, no doubt, have been long aglJ t~-'
punud from our Creed, as utterly irret;oncileable with thl
1NlJre favourite doctrine· of the 'T,·inity. A term not -to be
found in Scripture. Things above our reafon may, for any
thing that we knew to tAe GOntrary, be true; but things exprefsiy contrary to our reafon, as tpat three JhouId be one, and
.ne tbru, €an never appear ~o us to be fo.~'
That the term Trinity is not literally to be found in Scripture is allowed; but the fame may be faid of the chara~ers,
~, RationarChrifiians," or " Rational DiIrenters;" alfo of
that favourite phrafe of yours, ~, Jefus Chrifi is only a man
like ourfelves;" and many Other phrafes, which· pars current
·enough with you, as well as with your neighbours, However, Sir, although it mufi be granted, the'term Trinity is
not in the Bible, it mull: at the fame time. be awned, that the
thing intended by it, is found therein, whilfr that paIrage fo
~dverfe to yours and the Mohammedan fcheme, fiands fo
finn, ·after all the laudable efforts of rational religion have, in
vain been exerted fo; its eradication. I mean.-" There are
three that bear record in Reaven, th!; -Father, the Word, and
the Holy Gnofr, and there Three ,are Onet.
That this is above rearon, to me does not very Clearly appear; and that it is contrary to reafon, as you are pleafed to
~l1ert, is an affront offered to the foundeR maxims o£'philofophy. That it is not above reafon to allow that three different prineiples may be requifite to c'onfl:itute One intelligent
Agent, I hope Dr. PrieHley himfelf is a living wituefs.
You will permit me to obferve, that, notwithfranding four
vafl: .capacity, you are an animal formed of the earth like
other creatures. The wOJ'd animal, you Imow, is compound,
and fuppofeth two principles exifting in the fubjeCl: to which
it is .?pplied. For infiance; a creature is a creature, whe-.
ther it be dead or alive; but it is not an animal unlefs it be
alive. Here js· therefore one principle aCting upon another
to compafe an animal Being; a principle which quickeneth,
and a principle quis:kened; yet thefe,are both rcquifite to contlitute animal exifrence. Befides thefe two principles, you
have about you an immortal fpirit) which mufr live for ever
jn a frate of unfpeakable blifs, or of infinite mifery. This
immortal fpirit, dwelling in your animal frame, is that third
phncipLc which, joined to the other two, confiitutes you a
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felf-conkious intelligent Agent. Thefe thrli'e, thus }Gined,
do not_ make three men, but one man; fCl that it 1s neither
eontrary to, nor above reafon, that One may he Thr~e and
Three One; for although, you fubfifr foul, body and fpirit,
you are not three Doctor Prieftieyss bu~ Qne Rational Diffenting Minifrer, or One DoCtor Prieflley.
The light of the fun which fhines aroll-nd me affeCls only
my eyes, and is tbeJl£fore very difrinct from the heat of that
fplendid luminary which warms my whole body. This ob'fervation I~d me to examine the iky, to fee if there were nof
two funs; one, confifring only of heat, and the otHer pnly of.
light. But I have not as yet found any, befides the old faffiioned Sun, compofed of light and heat, erwr; Prlnliipld.)
hut One natural Luminary. Even that little bit of firei
which falls to the {hare of fome Authors, in the told~fr d~ ys
of winter, difcovers threefomething!, which feem effelitial to
its very being. There is Light, H<tat" and Motion; without which, I believe, you never faw a fire kindled in YOlu'
fiud y. The light is very different from the heat, t-he heat
from the Ji-ght; and both are-difrinCl: from that motion difcernible in the fire. And yet there are nof on this aCcolllit
three fires, but one.
Now, Sir. that an ignoramu<;, or what is much the fame
in your fenfe, an Orthodox, ChriHian, fnould Mert, that
three difrinct principles can exiH in one intellig~llt being,
is no more than might be expected from their abfurdity. But
thata Rational Diffenter, fuch an adept in philofophy as your':
felf, fhould affect, that the tl'Uth contained in that propofition
is contrary to teafon, is not fo eafily to be accoumed fur·;
efp(~cially as yO!! are a living proof of it in your own ~ropcr
perfon.
Indeed, DoCtor, whilH I fee you and myfelf confi!ting of
foul, body and' fpirit, you mufi: permit me to deem it rationaf
to.believe that the Godhead may.fubllil: in Father, San, and
Holy Gbofit.-But if. you afk how thele Three are One,
and this One is Three I mull: beg to be excu!ed from giv- -.
-. rrig

*' By principle, the Author does not mean that from' which the liut
derived its exiftence; but that which is elfential to its exiftenfe.
Principles in phyuc, ot of a natural body, -is '[omethingthat contributes to the elfence ,1£ a body; or whereof a natural body is primarily.
jjonftitl!ted.
_
Chambers's DiBioilary. .
Which authority, I prefume, 1vill warrant the oblervation immedii\te1y following upon the fire.
t ~o more ili- aimed at here than ~o thew, that, among creatures,
\
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ing .you a pofitive anfwer, till you thall have favoured m~'
with ~~exatt account of your own fubfifience in foul, body
:md fp" it: How far thefe principles in your own frame are
diftinCt from cne another, and after what manner they are
united together; I verily think we ought to explain our own
effence, before we attempt to explain that of our .Maker.
But, that you tnay.not think I want to evade any necefTary
enquiry, I hereby give it you under m1,hand, that the moment you fuall have explained to me, in a fatisfatlvry mariner,
the phenomena of the Sun, of the Fire, and of the hUl11an
Nature, I thall join you, in ftudying to comprehend the IncomprehenfibJe, ~nd of fj.nding out the Almighty to periection: a ta:tk, believe me, in which few befides ourfelv'es ever·
hoped for fuccefs; but what may not the vigilant exerti'on.of
()11r rational powers be able to accomplith?
However,. Sir, although you differ from all the reformea
Churches, a~ well as from Chriil: and all his Apoftles, you
have the h~ppinefs of perfetl:ly agreeing with Mohammed the'
great prophe.t-of the Turkiili Church, and hea~of all Muffulmen; as you will fee by turn.jng to. the' Koran, chap. cxii;
" God is One God; thi; Eternal God; he 'begetteth 'nqt,
(c: neither is he begotten; and there is not any like unto him."
No man could expreLS the fenfe of Socinians in a more agre;oable and mail:erlyman~erthanthisfameAragianprophet.asit
follows immediately, has done in his anfwer to the Koreifh.Yau and th is great prophet are perfecl:J y agreed "that God is'
One in perfon as well as in efTence." The Chriftian 'church
has indeed in all ages been of a different opinion froln Mohammed, believing in the only begotten Of the Father full of
grac.e and truth; and has thought that he could beget only. his
own inlage. wfohammed is in my opinion, however, rathe(
more confifient than your(e1f, as he entirely excludes begetting in God, becau(e, as he fays, there i none like unto him; .
but you allow of begetting, and that what is oegotten of
him is the very image of his perfections; and at the (ame
time is but a man like Qurfelves. Of the two, commend>
me always to the mail: conii,H:eJ1tJ as the mail: ratioflal) and
fit to be followed.
.
many may be pointed out, wh~fe very being depends Up:lll tbe union of
diftinC! principles: the Author invariabfy confi.dering all attempts
to explain the myllery of God, and of the Father, and of Chri{t, as,
daring -and impious. What is feen may be defined in time; n:ha,t is
rmfeen mu!l: be left to eternity to lwfold.
';
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It is now 'ti~e to {hew yo!!r agreemellt with. the fa~e
prophet refpeamg the perfim of efus of Nazareth; but I
beg)eave to poflpone it till I have the pleafure and honour
of writing to you again; which !hall be as foon as I think
you, have fairly digefted this.
.
lam, Rev. Sir,
,
Your moft humble Servant,
J. MACGOWAN.

J
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UERY XXI.-Whether the holy angels have any dominion or authority committed to them? and if .they
havt:, whether it be in reference to th€ir own- world, or t~
this of ours?
That the angels have fuch dominion, both in reference to
our world, and their own, Mr. Reynolds thou.ght probal:ile,
(1ft) Becaufe they are reprefented to us by names which
import dominion and authority, as thrones, dominions, principalities and powers. But before there can be any thing
gathered from hence, to fupport fuch probability, it muft be
firft proved, that thefe names do not equally belong to all
the angels: for if thefe names do belong to all, they cannot
import dominion in flme ever the rejl, neither can all have
dominion ov~r all; for if all are prim-csi who. are the Jubjefls?
and if altare Jubjefls, who are the princes? I know it is an
eafy matter to anfwer, that thefe.names of principalities, and
powers, &c. are the names of feveral orders, and do lIot belong to all; but in my j udgmem it is a hard matter to prove
it, and the contrary appeal s far more, pFobable to me (See
Qyery I). All the reaCon that call be given for it, muft be,
becaufe the angels are called by tl\efe fe-veral names; and
truly I think we might as weil argue, that becaufe Chriftians
arecal!edKingsan8Priefis, (Rev. i. 6. & v. 10. IPet.ii. 5.)
therefore, there is one order of Chrifiiam call1:/l kings, and
<!nother called priefts. There, indeed; is enough in thefe
titles here given to Chrifiians, to overthrow M~. Reynolds's
fuppofed prob,ability; for do not the names of kings and
priefts import dominion as much as principalities and·
powers? and yet feeing the titles belong to all HUt: ChriC':'
tians; if all are kings) who are the jubjefls ? The truth is
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they are.ALL ,KINGS and PRIESTS unto God, and he haS
prepared a KINGDOM fot them, and fa he has for the ~oly
angels too; and as I faid before, thefe laft are called principalities and 'powers, in condefcenfiol) to otlr -capacities, who
know not liow to conceive of any thing as great, or augufi,
but under fuch appellations; fo that tho!lgh we may from
he~ce gather, that they ar,e weat and exce,lIent beings i yet,
that tliey have ,any d6mulIon or authonty committed to
the'm, in reference to their'own worid or' ours,' is not to be
inferred from hence. But Mr. Reynolds thQught this probable;: (2dly J becaufe Mich<;lel i~, in the prophet Daniel called
the firft of the chief princes. But the force of thjs reafon I
-have already examined under the fifth Qyery, to which I re, fer. my reader. But our author ftill thou'ght it probable,
(3d1 y Yfrom the example of the prince of Pedia" mentioned i-11
the'fame'plllce, t:Dan. x. 13,) who he !.hought to be an
angel. And indeed I wiil not gainfay it, he might be f6
{dr' aught I know. But then fLippofing that he was, it is
evident that he was an evil angel, from his oppofition to
Gabrid there mentiontd. Now as to tne evil angels I will
not fay it is prob{1ble, becaufe I know it is 111JJjt certain, that
they have ufurped un]awful dominion over this prelent world:
the<fcripture pl~inly fpeaks of the children '(If men by nature
as their flaves and vaflals. And as fatan has tlfurped the
whole, fo it is very probable that he' has appointe-d the chief
of his angels to govern and manage the feveral parts under
him, the better to fecure his poffeffion: for we know that
he is neitber omnifcient nor omniprefent, and confequently
cannot be e-very where to attend his work, nor know what is'
beft: to be done in all places, at all times;. fo that the management of the whole is too much bufinefs for himfelf alone)
and to do it muft be entirely againft his' interefl: this the
politic devil knows /;,00 well, and therefore fupplies want, of
Nature by Art, al'ld divides his work among his fiends, left
'What is every body's bujinejs JlJould be no body's bujinefs-, and fo
fome' part of his work ihould be neglected-As Mr. ReyDolds fays too unhappily and boldly, in regard to the angels of
light (fee his anfwer to his 28th Query, lat~er end). What
did he think that the omnifcient and omniprelent God cart-'
not fee all the prefent needs of his fervants, and accordingly
appoint his holy angels immediately to their w<Jrk, where he
fee$ their affiHance is wanting? Is he neceffitated to divide
his work among his allge!s, left it may chaIlce to he mdone,
or
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or fame pa~t of It negletl:ed? Is there any {-ul:h thing' as'"
c~ance with the Almighty? or can his ang'els mifiake when
dlreCl:ed by his omnifcience? Surely no; and therefore I
mafi condemn thefe expreffions thus applied, as too bold
. and daring. And by the-. way, I think it is more becoming
o~ a <?hrdtian to put the, nol y angels under the immediate
dlrechon of the Almighty, than to fhare their wor~ among
them. It was commendable in Joab fo t() order the battle
that his mafier might have the honour of the 'victory; and if
w~ put the angels under the immediate direction 'of God,
WIthout fharing their work, then the praife of thei, vitl:ories
and condutl: mutt be attributed to his omnifci,nce and 110t
to their foreiight. But to return to our purpofe; as fatan
are call-ed the
has, ufurped this world, and he and his anO'e!s
0
pnnces of this world, fo it is very probable (as I have [aid)
that he has appointed the chief of 'his angels to gov,ern and
manage the feveral parts under him, and fo there may be
among them <l prince of Pedia, and a prince of Grecia, and
a prin~e of Rome, (perhaps Satan may prefide there h,imfelf)
and fa for other countries. But far be it, from us' to infer
from hence, that becaufe thele have. ufurped the world, and
do exercifi: a lawJefs dominion therein, therefore the holy
angels do fo too. Sure fuch a thought as this cannot enter
into our minds! I I think I have fa Id enough to Mr. Reyflolds's arguments. for angelical dominion, and will therefore
now giye my own rearons why I think angels have no fucQ '
authorityafftgned them. And here methinks if we had no
other reafon, but the. filence of the fcripture in this matter,
yet that fhould be fuHlcient: for do'minion and authority is
the prerogative of God, and we may not prefume to giv:: it,
where we are not fure that he has bd1:owed it. "Unto
which of the angels (aid he at any time, fit t/lou at my right
hand;" as therefore it would" be audacious in us to place.
them there without his word, 1'0 alfo it is to give them dominion, when he has [aid nothing to us about it. But I
have other reafons which Jetermine me againfl: angelical dominion, and (Ill:) an angel declared twice to St. John, that
he was his feJiow-fervant (Rev. xix: 10. & XXii. 9'); ami
yet confidering his melIage, which was to complete the
Chrifiian revelation, and to make known to the Church
things which'mufi fh.ortly be d;>nc, we ousht not to think
that 'this was any mean Spirit. To make therefore the
angels our ,Lords, Wil0 reful':: fuch appelbtiols, and call
~hemfeJves our fellow~fervants, is like St. John .0 gO'about
.
to
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to wor!bil' them againR their confent. But (2dly) we are
affured that they are minifrring fpirits, Heb. i. 14. Now
what a world of differenc'e is there between a miniRring
{pirit, and a lord of God's heritage? Yet let not anyone
infer from hence, that therefore they are our miniHers:
for this will be to run into another extreme of worfe confequence, .and to make ourfelves their 10rds. No, they are
the miniRers of the Lord ChriR, and 'tis their office to
minifrer for them, ~hich {hall be heirs of faivation. But
(3dly) we are fald in our Chrifrian Rate to be come to an in,numerable corn pan y of angels, and with ttern to be 'gathered
into one general afiembly, under the fame Lord, and Lawgiver: but in the. Church, we are forbidden to call any our
maRer hut ,Chrifr, all we being brethren, ~nd not lords and
lawgivers, one to another. Nay, Chri!l: has affured us, that
there (hall be no fuch dominion exercifed in his kingdom.
Ye kn9W, fays he, 'that the princes of the Gentiles' cX,ercife
dominion oyer them, and they that are great· exercife authority upon them, but it {hall not be fa among you: but
whofoever will be great among you let hirn be your miniftel'. jr4att. xx. 25, 26. So that we fee he is gr<.atefr in
Chrifl'.s k,ingdom, that does maR for his brethen. And yet
perhaps it \\,i!l b~ faid, that there is an office of miniRers in
the church of Chri£t. And this is maR tru~, but that
th~ are mini£ters, al.1d not lords pyer God's heritage~
(though as I faid. before of the angels,) they are
not the Churches' miniRers~ but the minifiers of Chrifi,
and are given by him for the perfdbng of the faints,
fQr the; work of the minifiry, for the edifying of the body of
ChriR; till we all come into the unity of the f;1ith, and of
the knowleqge of the fan of God, utHO a perfetl: man, unto
the meafure of the Rature of the fulners of Chrifi; anp wheq
that is accomplifhed their office !ball ceafe, N ov,' ftlc;:ing it
is the deflgn of the gofpel, to conciliate things in heaven, and
things on earth, we may well argue, that the angels above,
,like the chtjrdl below, arc fubJeEt to none but the Lord
~hrift. The govCfnment of both worlds :s laid upon th~
!boulders of the fon of God, who is every way able to fupport it, anq needs not create viceroys of the inhabitants of
t:1THER tp aflifi him.
To conclu"e therefore, it is evident
that the holy angels have no· dominion committed to them~
neither in reference to their OUin world, nor to ours.
Qv ER y XXII,...,... Whether th<; perfifiant angels are fo
'.
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confirl7'ed in holinefs and glorx, that they {hall never fall from
thence?
,
If it was Divine grace that fecured them from falling., (fee
the next Qyery) then th~re can no doubt be m;uje -but the
fame grace will connl-m and efiablifh them, that they fhall
never fall from their holinefs and glory.
Qu E R y XXIlI.-Whether the confirming" grace and
glory of the obediellt angels be not owing to the mediator
of, and. for our world?
_
,
To thi; I anfwer, that the confirming grace and glory Qf
the obedient angels is owing to our Mediator, as he,is alfo
their Lord, who thus beC;lIne worthy to be the Lord 'and
'·Head of both worlds, and to confirm the inhabit3nts of the
one, and.to refiore the j-nhabitants of the other, in that being
in the form of God, he did not cov~t to appe~ras God; but
made' himfelf of no reputation, and took upon him the (onn
of a fel vant, and was made in the likenefs or man, an'd being
found in falhion as a man, he bumbled himfelf and became
obedient, unto death, even the death of the crofs. Whe:refore (or for this reaCon, becauCe he humbled himfelf fo low..
and to fuch an accurfed death, he was worthy through a f(jlnefs of merit, and accordingl.}') God has highly exalted him.
and given him a name" whi<:h is abt,we ,every name; that at
the name of Jefus every knee fhould bow, of things in hea:.
ven, and things in earth, and things under the earth, (and
from th~ lowefi to the highefl: parts of the creation,) and that
every tongue lho,uld confers, that Jcfus Chrifl: is Lord, to the
glory of God the Father. Thus by his exceeding humiliation he obtained a fulnefs of merit, to become the SUFrem~
Lord of all created beings, and to difpenfe of that tulnefs
through all the worlps as he plea(es; f-mr it pleafed the father,
(or as Mr. Reynolds will have it himfelf) that in him all
Julnefs fhould dwell, and havi,ng made peace 9Y the blood of
his crofs, by him to reconcile all things unto himfelf, even
by him. So then he obtained this fulner<;, becaufe he made
peace by the blood of his crofs, that he might, by difpenfing
it as he pleafes, reconcile or gather all things to himfelt;
whether they be things in earth, or things in heaven. Col. i.
;zo. The eIeE!: on earth, who were enemies and fhangers,
aie recon"iled by him, in the b~y of his flefh through death,
find prefented holy and unblameable (v,. 22) ; and the elect.
in heaven were preferved from falling, and are [ecured in
ev~rlafiing pe<tc~ and bldTednefs, by virtue of the fame facrifice.
~o that we may, concll-tde the perpetual fl:ability of the ele';c
.
.
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angels is owing to the Lord Chrift, and to the mofi: inefi:imable value of his oblation on the crofs; that it fhould be
put 0!l his account, and be afcribed to the high lIJerit of his
paci5catory facrifice, that they did pediit '!t firit, and do
'ftill 'continue in obedience and favour for' ever. I am beholden to the late excellent Mr. How fOf this noble reflection,
though I have 'carried it further than that author; Jor he
.makes the l?!efent fiability of the angels to be'owing to the
merit of Chrift, -[ aJfo their firit ftanding in their integrity;
fa that like the church below, they owe their all to the merit
of their Lord, and can no more boafi; for who. made them
to ~iffer ? It will perhaps be aiked, why the merit of Chri!l:
was ~pplied to the al1gels, to preferve them from falling, and
not'to man? But the anfwer is eafy: becaufe the moH high
God would, by the fall of man, bring about that fulnefs of
,merit; and befides tne angels were related to Chriil: as their
Lord, by their fid! and only covenant;, but man by his .firft:
covenant was not. Oh! the depth of the riches of the wifJiom and knowledge- of God! How unfearchable are his de.cree~~and his Wtiys paft finding out!
.
'
QUERY XXIV.- Whether the dutiful angels may not be
Jupp.ofed to lofe fome of their felicity, while they are in their
.minifhations, in arid ab.out this vyo~ld?
.
Seeing the moft high God is infinite, and fills all places
with his prefence, I think we ought not to doubt, buthe c~n
if he pleafes, unvail his face, and difplay his glories to the
-angels where ever tbeyare, without nullifying the heave-nly
-climat~) and the houfe of God above-( as Mr. Reynqld's fuppoCes); fo that we need not i,ndulge vain fpeculations in
what we cannot underfiand, concerning angelical fight, and
,the vait tracts of <ether that they muft Jook through,
behold the face of God in ,heaven. The great Jehovah can
undoubtedly, if he pleaCes, hide his face from the higheit angel,
and difcover his glories to the- meaneft: he is no more obliged
to reveal himfelf, than he is his counfels to his creatures, but
does both even as he will. But then here is another difficulty
to be obferved which' Ieems to diminifh their blifs whilft below;
'The lamb that was f1ain is now in heaven, and as he is their
Lord, fa they are vaH:ly delighted with his glories, from
which they muft needs. be withdrawn whilft here with us,
But to this it may be anfwereu, that if they fee him not in
.glory, they fee the wonders of his grace, and with thefe
wonders they are exceedingly pleafed, which makes them
defirous fo pry into them. _But if any fhail 'think, notwithftanding
J
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itanding this, that their joy muft needs be ditriinifued, let

fu~h do their u1moft to make them as joyful as they can, arid
tha~ will be b~fl: done by a fpeedyrepentance: For, fays the:

favlOur, there is j'oy in heaveI;! among the angels of God, for
one finne~ that repents. Moreover, part of tlieir joy corili~
doubtlefs in executing God's commiffions.
QUER Y XXV.
Whether the happy angels may not be
fuppofed to be in a'probatory frate frill? According to our defcription of the angelical covenant, it appears plain tha~ they
mufr be frill under the obligations due to it, and fo mufr the
evil angels too~ the former thatthey may, by their obedience,
procure a glorious reward of grace; the latter that they may
by their difobedience, fill up the meaflJre of their iniquity.
And being therefore capable of further rewards, or further
punifhmefltS; we mu·fr conclude them to be in a probatory
!tate: ~few however will deny t!-iis of the fallen angels.
QUERY XXVI.-:-Whether the adjudging of men and
angels to their ultimate Hate, will not be determined by the
refpea, or difrefpea, that they have fhewed to the mediator,
and the fruits of his office?
As to die angels it is moR certain, that theY. mu{l be-try'd
by the law, or covenant made with them; and confequently
their tlltimate frate will be determined by 'the refpea, or difrefpea that they hav'e fhewed ro Chrifr their" Lord. And a:i
to the world of profeflors, whether Jews, or Chrifrians, in
the two different difpenfatlons of the covenant of g,race,
before, and fince the coming of Chrifr; there is no· dQubt to
be made, but they {hall be try'd by that covenant, that they
'bavG outwardly profeffed to join themfelves t.o-; and confe:'
quently their ultimate frjite will be detenriineo, by the refpea
or difrefpecr, that they have fhewed to Chrifr, as their mediator. But as to the reil: of the world to whom the Lord ha9
not been revealed, it may greatly be doubted, whether they
iliall not be try'd by the covenant of nature. "But (fays
-Our Author), the'pure Jaw of innocence, which has already
condemned the world, feems lIot to be the rule of judgment,
to florul mortals at the lafr day: but rather that law of mercy
and goodnefs, that thoug11 the mediator's Qfhce was communicated to them, and was to lead them to repentance"(p. 160). AnCl this I will allow, as far as it is communicated
o them: Butit is not communicated to all; at an times, and
therefore Lcannot fee how all can 50me to b-e jud'ged by ii;.
And fure Mr. Reynold's had forgot that the Lamb orr Mount
Sion is I he Lion of the tribe of J ud'ah, and that a liw of
llleTC ~nd goodnefs neglected and defpifed, is a law of vengeance
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geapGe to all intents and purpofes. It can be no happ'inefs td
be tried ~y the coyenal1t- of grace, except to thore ~hat have
cordially accepted of it. When hypocrites (i. e. thofe that
are outwardly members of the.covenant, and are not fO'indeed)
~~Jo i?e try'd by it, our raviour has given us reafon to .
think thaf t'1ey.fua1l alifwer for all the righteous bl<?od ihed
on. the earth, from the blood of Abel the righteous, dOWll to
the lafl: righteous blood that {hall be {bed upon it. And
Curely great rearon they ihould do fo : for feeing they refufed
to hearken to, and perfecuted the prophets that lived in their
days, they tacitly confented to the crimes of thofe that perfecuted them before them. What a mafs of guilt is here !
How is the blood of. Cbrift and all his faints to be accounted
{or! And happy it mufl: be: for the vvorld that has not heard
of Chrifl:, to be tried by the covenant of nature, if fo, they
may avoid the weight of all this guilt.
[To be concluded in our next.]
I

fOR THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
MR. EDITOR,
A~

I have not [een 'the queries anfwered that were propofed

or

by A, in your repo1itory for the month
June, refpe8:ing
the Return and .State ' of the Jews, I ilialL offer a Jew
though's on each quefl:ion.
KNOW well, that Time is the only fure interpreter of the,
. meaning of the facred fpirit, in" thofe parts of prophecy
that relate to fuch events as the calling and return of the
Jews: yet it is by no means uoprofitab.e, to fearch what, or
what' manner of -time, the fpirit fignifies, when tefl:ifying of
thefe thing~; but 'fince the'mofl: eminent of men have beerf
miftaken, in their-views' of prophecy, I wifu to be modefl: in:
my reply.
'
.
.
I think, Mr. Epitor, the fecond quefl:ion. o~ght to have
been propoled .fidt; at leafl: I confider a reply -to' that fidl:
necelTary; in anfwer to which, I ihill obferv.e, that in'my opi'';11ion, it is fcarcely to be doubted but .they will return to their
own place again: my opinion is founded on reafon, revelation,
and the political frate of things.
'
, Ifl:. The Jews themfelves have i firm perfuafion, and
ihoDi defire to return~ which as an opirtio:1 held by them
ought

I
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ought nof to 'be ligb.t1 y thought of. 2dly, the greater part .
of the chrifl:ian world, have been of the fame opinion] and,
3dl y, the thirfr ot" money which they are at prefent (may I call.
it,) curn with" wiil induce them to engage in aImofl: any.,.
undertaking, where lucrative advantages itre to p<; obtaineq•
. 2dly.. Tl1e fcripture is not filent qn this he;o:,d, although i~ ~
is (omewhat diBicult to unde;rfrand many of the prophecies, as .
to/their time, intent, and me,ariing; fame ~eing d~Ji~ered to ~
them either' Defore or in the Baby:onian qptiYlty, re{pecting
that event, and a return therefrom, and thofe on their return,
refpecting the glory of tile houfe, and nation of the Jews,"
by the birth of the Saviour: yet I thlllk the prophet F:zGkiel
Ch. xlviii. has an allufion to their fil1a~ return, by the poifeflions given to different tribes, after the water, mentioned in
Ch. xlvii. vd. 1. iffuing forth from them, became a life+giving
ri ver wherever It flowed, which doubtlefs, refersito the Gofpelof Chriit, Roo/ing from them, and filling the earth. with'
,the knowiedge of the Lord, as ,the waters c'over the fea,
iliall cauCe them again to return to it, where they {ha1J obtaiu
the portions promifed: fo al[o the propheiZech. Gh. xiv. vcr.
14. and onward, fpeaks of the fame thing. A ftet -their great
t~allfgreffion in killing of Chrifl:, after the j1fcenfion of the
bleffed J efus, ver. 4. after the'time of fpiritual declenfion.
ver. 6. ['0« allo, Rev. Ch. iii. vcr. 1.-""6. which is'perhaps fomewhere about 'this time, when malJ'/ {hall run to an,cl fro., and.
knowled[?;e Hull be increafed, and yet the earth !hall be ~ark
enecl in the dear clay, and after the time al(oof the Lord being~
King over all the earth, Zech. XlV. 9. I fay after all there,
events. ~a ve taken place,. then -Jerufalem fftll.II be lafe! y i nhabited, vcr. I I. and by what I can gHther from the 17th ISth
and 19th verles, will poifds peculiar privileges;
3diY. I think it probable fr?m politic~l view.s alro, when
the French overturned the Venetian fiates, and took poifer..
lion of 'the Illands of Corfu, Zante, and Cephalonia, a'
remonltranc'e Was made by the Turk.s, on account 0~ their'
,fears of thef;: iflands being delivered imo ,the hands of tire
Emperor, at the trea~y of Campo F ormio, (if I milhke no.r)
whereby they would obtain poifeffion of the keys of Turkey,
an anfwer to wh.ich has y~t pever publickly a,ppeH'ed; but it
feems they are latisf1eq. wii!? the inte,ution of F raIice, although
they have as much re.trOn iO fear the French, 4? the ~ufl:rian,
'power. Now from the letter, faid to be written by a J~w:,
(which'by the way I much doubt)· fratiilg; their pro(peCl: of
Qb~aininz the holy land aggjn, by the G~l\erofi~y .of France,
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under fuch pr~vi[~s as· the Dire8:ory may think proper, and
that there are arrangements mak.ing with the fublime Porte,
which cannot yet be made publick, it is not unlike! y, but that
an exchange may be-made of lower Egypt, and thofe other
part~ _mentioned in I the above letter, for thofe important
I11ands, and the Jews invited to fet_tle there, under the lhe!ter
. of French power, to enrich themfelves by trading to
India, but chiefly with -a view of our enemy to rui-n' the
commerce of this coumry.
,
With refpeCt to the firfl: queftion, I know not what to fay:
It is however probable they will return before their converflOn,
as it will be attended with too much fj aud and finefie for
godly me~ to er:gage in; and that the 1epublick of France
will introduce and nourilh them, from which we may con-dude they will airume a form of govefllment like its fofterer.
As to the means of their converfion, I e~reCt that the fpiritual eVidence of the power of truth, and [piritually preaching th;:: ''YORD of God Chrifl: Jefus, will be made ufe of
tb cjlll that ancient chofen race. Perhaps their -trading. with
Chrifl:ian n~tions; and finding none but Chrifl:ians, may take
~wav their enmit),; and the fpirit accompanyingtheir converfatiO'n and preatbing; will make them accept and learn the
Gofpe! of falvationat th~ feet of the Gemile~ Rev. iii. 9.
which I believe will be fo fud'den, as to affonifu both men and
aBgel,. lfaiah lxvi. ver. 8. Pfalm lxxxvii.
r believe the tiqJe of their, conve~fion is beyond that of all
other natiuns; and.the laft over whom King Jcfus wiIJ obt;:in
cumplete viCtory. The prefent generatioII, like David,are-colleCtingmateria~s for this fpiritual fl:.ruCture, in fending the Gofpel to foreign climes, though do not believe the power will be~
come general wilh the profeffion. It will be faid of us I-tear, as of
lfraeJ, not one of thIS generation ihall fee the g0<,d, althougl\'
I believ-e the timt: ro'b~ very near when God -will accompljl~
it. Thefe are my thoughts on the impoftant fubjeCt, and
while we are adoring the depth of the riches, bq~h of the
wifclom and l'ove of God, in returning to fo vile and ball: a
nation -of backiliding rebels, may we feel eternal obligation
to him, who broke off the true oiive branches, that we migh~
be grafted· in: that through their -fall' we obtain Jalvation,
and ihall ?ot laft b_e made the means of their recovery, and.
!e'i9 t.~em}? aCfcpt an~loye.hil!l wh~~ they now defpife.
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A HYMN

N0Y{ let Our hearts _unite to praifc
]eho"vah's equal Son,
A.nd borrow their tranfparting lays
From what his grace has done.
.

II.

All hail, tholl great incarnate God!
Hof.lnna to thy name!
We ling the victories of thy blood,
And all thy praife proclaim.
.

111.

Thy.praife is echoed thro' the /kies
By all ~he heav'nly choir;
Here would our lab'ring fpirits rife,
Touch'd with celeftial fire.
IV.

To-day"thy gracious pow~r difplay,
Whet,e'er thy Cofpe! comes;
Thy, wifdom, ftrength, and love convey
To Zion and her fon~.
v.
o may dry bones attend thy word,
And life from thee 'rcceive:
Jofus, gird on th)' mighty fwor4,
'Thy captives to re!i~ve.
VI.

o fend thy light and truth abroad,
To make thy glories kno"''' ;
Let nations learn the Saviour God,
AnI! worJhip at his .r.hrane.
V1I.

.

Scatter the rays of heav'nly light
Where darkncfs'hoJds it~ reign;
Difpel the pris'ner's gloon}Y night,
And break his iron chain.
VII!·

Swift may the Gafpe! tiqings run, '
Thy coullfels to fulfil;
.And life attend the circling fun,
Where fin and death prevail. H. K.
SAFETY IN CHRIST;

'W".i.~

'rhv

.. "':dr.

LORD'S DA'Y. MORNING.
I.

<4(",-"""

Sata~,

in.vain, with rag~.all"ail"
Thy dear peculiar ones;
For them thy righteoufhefs avails,
For them thy blood atones.
IV.

Vainly againft thy iheep he ftrive~.
And Wars 'with the Moft :fIilih ,
Their glorious Head for ever lives,
And ihall his membm'die ?

v.
He from the infernal hunter's {nare
Hath fet his people free:
,satan, whom Jefus makes..!Jis cafr.
Shall never yield to thee·.
'(I.

They ihall be lifted to 'the joy
He hath fcr them decreed;
.,
Thou may'ft on earth their heel anlloy,
But he ihall bruife thy bead. '
-vu.
JeCus 'hatIt purchas'u Sion's p.eacc
With hls'lwn blood divine:
Eternal enmity there is •
Betwixt 'his feed and thine.
v Ill.

~

He will conduthh.em fafe to blifs,
Who cfn his merit build:
'His everlafting promlfe this,
Whkh cannot be repeal'd.
IX.

; ..

The {erpent ihall not com~ between,
To part th"em from the Lamb;
Nor can the forte .of fiends or me..
His myftic "body,maim.,

x.
Jefus ihall

hi~

No~r from

elect avenge,

hi's

own"'"rei!?0\"e

r

Nor ~1l';C1 !Us decree, not chang~
His ev~rlafting.lo~e.,
",••~.
CHRIST REVEALED.

A MIDST, ten thpuf'I'd anxious cares,

. The world, and Siltan's,deep.laidfJt~r'i
TJ:1iqny ince.fl;'nt fry {hall-be,
'.
Jeft'S, reveal thyfelf tb me:
'" ,'.,
TJR God, aur Saviour., and our Love,
When' Sin~i"s awful thunders -roll; ;)
Whofe grace hath fe.t uS free,
And ftri~e with terror all my foul;' I
Drawn by the Father from abave,
<I No ,gleam of comfort can I, (ce,
Beholq, we come to thee.
'TiiJ Jefus is rev:~l'd in me.
,
II.
Wh~n by temptations fore opprefs;d,
Thy purchas'd people, graciousLamb,
Defpair and anguiih fill my breaft;
Thou never can'ft forget;
.
The piercinll: nails have wrote their name All, all is guilt and mifery,
'Till Jefus is Ttve~l'J to m~
Upon thy hands and feet.
on,

o

DET1ANc:E
1.

TO

SATA'N'e
•

WhA.

,

Of"iginal Poetry_
When various tufls imperidus ~ife;

But, in the ftle.nt watehes of the night,
A thing was brought in feeret to my figlld
A hiMen thing the vifion did difclofe,
I
.When men weredeeplyfunk in foftrepofe ~
When darlbefs, thick ~ beamlels night, I feJt,.each hrill:ling hair "ith horror rife;
Whe,i, 10 ~ a fpirit pafs'd before my eyes!
. Hides the lov'.} ~ayiour from my figF.t;
Unufual terror froze'my curdling blood,
Nothing' but this my ardent piea,
"Vhen full in view the wond'rous imag~
jefus, revea("thyfeJf to me.
ftoud! '
'Tis H Ji difpels the awful gloom, .
Tranfparent clouds its fhapelefs form ar:
Gives light and- gladnefs in its room;
ray'd;
Then· ~a!e I joy and liberty,
A quiv'ring Ramearound itstempleoplay'd;
As Chr"ift reveals himfelf to me.
Its robes refulgent wav'd upon the ground,
And cait reReaed brightnefs ail around I
When I his beauties can behold,
No likenefs of its features could I trac",;
More \Jrecioos far than Ophi r's' gold;
A veil of iliadows hover'd o'h it'" fate I
Then I rejoice with hol y glee,
A
murm'ring found theawfuHilencC'broke,
For Je(us is re'1leaj'd in me.
And thus, in folemn tones, the fpirit fpoke :
'Tis his lov'd 'prefence guides my \vay," Shall mortal man, created1fr.om the duft,
And midnight. dark,fiefs turnS to day;
Shall mortal man before his God be' jUlt ?
Bids Satan, fin, and farrow l1eeBefore that God, whoCe glory is fo bright,.
'Tiuhu.s when Chrift's re'Veal'd to me.
Angels are charg'd with folly in hit fight!
W.T.
ShaH man, within whofe noftrils lies his
breath,
.
PARAPHRASE ON JOB IV.
A fleeting atom, nave of fin and .deathTHEN Eliphaz his. fuffering friend Oh! how /hall he before his"Makeiltind, /
addrefs'd;
,
Or dare difpute th' Almighty'&..hi~hcam,
And thus, in words fevere, his ~houghts
mand?
He, who is cruO,'cl before the feeble moth,
exprefs'd:
,
Should we attempt to reafon on thy cafe,
And' peri/hes like that, that's nothin,
Would griefwithilIthy bofom find a place)
worth!
.
But, while yo\1 thus impatiently complain, Does not his hpnour vanifh when he dies?
Oh! who th~t hears you can his tongue And without wifdom he forgotten lies."
reftrain?.
The vifion ceas'd its menage to declare,
You ,'who fa often have iiiefimple t';ught, Then melten evanefcent into air. A.
Strengthen'd the weak, difpell'd ·each
painful thought,
PSALM CL. , BY J. W. LL. D.
The fallen rais'd, tonfirm'd the feeble
knees,
SING anthems, all ye faintly haft,
Behold,howyou fuhmit to Heav'n's decrees!
'To your immortal King;
It touthes you, and all your paffions rifeCaufe, with your chearfutechoin\l ':l0tes?
Your wild impatience even Heaven defies I
Yon azure vault to ring.
'
Is this Your fear, your coGfidence, in God?
This your fuhmiffion to his righteous rod? Advance, ,throughuut your cho'nllays,
Th.. honour of his name;
.
Befide"who ever perifh'd, being j~ft?
Who yet deceiv'd, that plac'd in God his His wond'roU'S love to finners loft
Unceafingly proclaim.
truft?
'
.
But, I· obferve, thofe, who defpife his Let thund'ring timbrels, foothing lute.,
name,
Affift yuur melody;
And fow in wickedoefs l fhall ..ap in Let trnmpet3 peal" let organs pipe,
fhame:
'
In holy minftre1fy.
The w;'th of God /hall feal their dreadful
Let clanging'cymbals, thrilling harps,
.
•
\ doo~m,
In ,:uncert found his praife,
His breath 0.,11, iike a whirlwind:, them
His-who nor no beginnfng knew,confume.
Nor knows an end of days.,
The lilln's teeth ~aJl fed a fwift decay,
The lionefs fhall dIe for lack of prey i
Let whatfoever thing cnjoys'
Their wh<:lps be fcatter'a thro' the tilngled
The benefit of breath,
wood,
Exert its powers to magnify
T he Lord of life and deltA.
Theh; fires unable 'to provide th~m food.
And my unguarded foul furprize ;
rm captive led, nor can get free,
'Till Chrill: reveals .himfelf to me.
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,the Divine Gove,-nmmf,. a Ground ifRejoicillg at ,all 'E;meSJ.
Sermons preached at De6enham ill Sujfolk, bj W. H URN, f/Ual'
of De6enham.
.
- Cllapman, IS. IYJ.
HE number of ferII)ons publi[h~d i~ this il1and in the!'
courfe of a year is afionilhing: H,lppy would it be, if the
quality and ufefulnefs of thefe productions bore any proportion-to
their nnmber. Bot this is 1'0 fartrom-being the cafe, that we know
of no kind of works mOre generally illtipid and nnintere!l:ing.
The two fermons of Mr. Hurn, are an exception to the
abO¥e r_emark ; they appear to be the performance ot" an ingeniollS
evangelical writer. They:ue [erious and affedionate, and con'
tain fome firiking obfervations on God's dealings with the children
of Inen. They merit a more particular and attentive di{cuffion
than our contfilded limits will permit.
-Our readers' will give us credit, that we :Ire not in the ha!iil of
recommending publicatiom, but we cannot help wifhing, that the
above difcourfcs were in the hands of· tho{e wlio peru{e our
Magazine. We feldom have an opportunity of bellOWing praifc
l,y ithJo much jull:ice, and with fo much ple"afure.
:

T

Ullanimi& t}ebejl DeftHceif Religious and Ci·:;ilLiberiy. _A Serm~"
preached ill the Pq,rifh Church if St. "/lndre·w, Hottom; en SundaJ
April z9, 1798. By HENJ~.Y GEOR<JE' WATKINS, A. M.
Lrflm'er if St. Dunjian's in th6 W6Jl.
Rivingtol1 15.
HERE is' nQt to be found in the whole compafs of hiftOTy, any
. circumilallce, 'o~ combination ofcircu'11H:ances, from which the
. human mind has received fo violem-an agitation, as t 'at which ha~
accompanied the different fhades and fhapes of the prefent [yftem
of politics in Europe; nQr c~n it be conje::tf]r:ed ill what devious
cOllrfe_ it will terminate. In this political whirjpool, the focial
feelingshaye been nearly fwallowed up and 1011 . .
Mr. "Vatkins, after expreifing hi5 fennments of uninimity
among chri~ian profeKors,. th'at tl~ey :vould agtee .t{} give place to
bch other m the mere clfcumflal1tlals of relIgIOn, whIfe they
?g;ee in the e(fent~als; wilhes the ad vocat~s for mo.dem tibery, . t~
contrail: the opprdhon and tyranny of a neighbOUring thte, With
.our liberties and jLllt laws, and calb upon us, to take a view of
thofe countriesfrat.::rnized by France, who have been hUll1bled by
their alliance, and, who are now provinces under her control.
After aIJ that has been written and fald upon trate con<.:uili:>us..
we willi to fee' th-: ~ontending parties united in the tl'UC notjam {If
{he c<Jnftitution of the_ Britilh kingdom and gover~mem, as the
9niy eJ<:pediel)t to pull up the roots of all i"litiQll, tUiI1ults,
trc..fol1fi,ble confpiracies -and reOeliiol1-s.
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A,Chal'ge de!i~vered to the c;!ergy of the Dioceje of Lfandaff, ilz JlttJ,
l'i98, by R. WATsaN, D. D. F. R. S.Bifbop of Lf!llldajf. ..
FauJder, '15,
THE above Charge the.BiDlflp. of Lla'ndaff confiders, in {oml!.rg:
.' lpeCts, as a'fllppiement to his !ate' Adorefs to the. People of
Great Britain. It was not·written with any View to publication, '
but: the repealed folici.atiDn of the Clergy of his LordIhip's
Dioce[e, and<that of the Magiftrates of Monrnouth, were tne in';'
due-ement of its appearing in print.
'
The Bilhop feerns abrmcd at the progrefs certain doprines
have latcly lTI,,!de. He appears ag:iin in the political dramq;, artd
makes an' open avowal at his fcntiments. ~ddrefIi.ng himfelfto
.his Clergy, he fa ys,
.
• -,.< At !l0 period iilitr I have been your Diocefan, have 1'interfered
with. yom political opinions, or 1l1ewn the- leall: aRxiety to direct' tliem
to the fupport of any particular party in the State. Had I foHowed a
contrary condner, I {h"lIld have acted in a manner unbecoming the ni~
t~li·e.of my oJIice; i.ll fnite.d to the charaCter I wifh to. maintain; a~a
difrefpeafuJ to 'yourCeJv~;', I bve unqueftionably my political prjnci-.
pi"", as wdl as other men have theirs; and, how unfafhionable foevcI'
they may haVe become, I have never fcrupled, and n,v·er ilia'!!. fC~lIpJ~,
to confe!;' that thofe on which the Revolution. was founded, and the
pt'efent reigning Fanii:y r..--ate(~.on the Thron.e of thefe Kingdoms., are,.
in my judgment, princip~es btft calc:l1bted to proteCl: t!le liberty and
propertY' of the fubjeCl:, and to' fecure the honor and happinefs of thel
Sovereig'tl, But, wi!hing every man to nfe the fame ti'eedom of thinking
:md jtldging for himfelf which I have uCed through life, I feel no difiike
to any ene for tJ1inking differently from me, nbr have I any prop~nlitt
to'prolelyte others to iny fentimems.. Indeed all prejudices and pre<li-.
IeCl:ions with refi'efr to particular men, all petty differences of political
opinions, ought not, in we prefent lituation of the countrYJ to be. fo,
much as mentioneCl, . For the ~el1:ion is not no:v, as it has ufllally.
been, wllether this or th"t man {hall be tile Mini!1:er of the Crown; but.
TVhether we lhall have a Government to be adminill:ered ?-Not, whether th~ Minill:ers or their opponents are1 he wifell: and moft dilinterefted
Statefmen; but, whether both parties ·are not infinitely wiCe\', and more
&lilinterefted, and titter t::l ferv8 the Country, than the,felf.ereCl:ed Committee of Englar:d, aflociatell with- a Frencli Directory?-The Q!!eftion
·.is not now, as'it was in'the Rehellions of fifteen ani forty-five, whe.
ther we 1'h,,1I have a M-onprch of the houfe of Brunfwick or ot the houfe of'
Stuar t; but, whether we 1l1all have zny M narch at all ?-The ~,eft:on i...
not now,. as it was in the great RebeJlion, whether tht;, Church ofEnO'land
fin!! be governed by Prdbyters, or by 'BiG1Ops ; but, \vhether we {haU anv~
longer have a Church 61' any kind ?-If, at fuch a time, I trouble yo;"
with..a few refleeJ:iolls, political as-well as religious, I truft that I am aaing in amanner perfeRly agreeable to the nature of my conneCl:ion with
'you, and in no degree repugnant to your inclination."
RefpeCl:ing the perpetuity of the Gallic government, his Lord.{hip remarks as foHows';'
" The time will~not permit me to l1:ate to' you my reafons for think!
ing that the fabric of the French Republic cannot ftand. Its members
,ace D.O~ \;Ompaaed together, ."~thel' by indiv-idual Ull)plicity of manners','
eR'
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or bph~. ~mh.llfiarm of pnblic iirtlle. It wants a cha'ne atte:ltion 1;-;'\he
unionof the lexes by marriage and it wants a pious attention to the irn.
proyement of the morals of iiis .,veopJe by Religjql: a.ld thefe;u;;;' t¥
twoitro ng pillars by whic~ ev~ry pplitica! lo,~ietf is ruitained; and ifs
.
, ,'"
c;olhpon'll( parts cem~nted."
~eith~r Mr~ Paine, nor any .other man, can wl1vince u,s, t..'al:'
w~enever the \'itaHpark has fled we perifh.into·nothingue{s. Thi.~
however, is the dot1rine held forth by that writer, and gains ground
at the pre[ent day. Indeed, his principles and arguments, like error
and truth, w~ge war alternately; in one page he looks for ha~
pine{s beyond,the grave, in the .next reCurret!ion.is diiavowecl..
The -phyiical exillence, petrefied by death, diifolves, and with.
it all our worldly engagements; laid in the grave, we are pla.:ed
in a con~ition'of preparatory 'corruption, worms enter our bosHes,,and, time mo~lders our bones to duft. , Thopgh the mortal·
p~rt remain in. a !tate of quiefcence, the vital fpar:.c or fpirit of
man has immortality itamped UpM it. The :Bifhop of LandaJf
in this pamphlet combats the ~pinion of our modern Sadducee's'
refpetting the r'ef:ureaion•. He replies to the quefl:ion- Wlnt ,,~iJj
bec{)me uf us after death? in the following words';
, - '" This is no fpeculative quellion, which lliay be ':k.cided either w'J.'
with indifference; it is. no partial qudHon, in. .the deciticn of whic}J,
c'crtain individuals can conceive themldves unconcerned; ir is univerfai
in its e:;tent, and it touches the heart of eVtry individual who has len£:
~9 rtflea 011 its meaning. Q.!!eflio de animO. 1J:u!tcnm-vet, i;l quibus et 1~'
cMjiter, fays St~ Auflin in Ql}e of his Letters t.o St. jCl'ome. I entirely adopt this fentiment of th. venerable Father; ;llld it teems to llave
been adopted by all mank.ind, as far a" HiCwry can inform us of the
- opinions of p;lil: ages. The Egyptiam we k.now were defcemkd fro ni'
Half!, one of the ions of NOClh; "\'d we are told by HCl'odotus that'tb.
Bgyptians were the nrit who taught that the fotds C'lf men wcre imm()r,tal.
I know no, good reafon for querlioning the \'eracity of the .Fathell of
Hiil:ory in this particular, though fome may he of opinion that thet'e'
'mY.er was a time w.hen any naticn t:ll1~ ht a 'Contrary do;;\rine., Be that
as it lnay, we ::re certain that the Ijraffiles, when they came out of
'Egypt, near 1500 years before the binH of Chr:ft, e-l1tertained tiie
ppinion that tlu; foul of man was a fubibnce Jifr:net. {i'em the hotly.
:md exifted within the e?nh in a il:ate of It:poration from the .bcclyo
This m~y
inferredt;cm hence, that 1.1cj;'s, in mc.rc rlaces.than one.
prohibited' th~ Ifi'aelite, from confulting liIO'OIJlSJ1ccrs- This prohibition does T\.\'t prove ei\her the rea,lit)' ot Nec,omarrcy, ~s a ii.:ie,nce, oc
the reality of'tlle difrinet.i,:m between loul. and b"dy; but it proves that:
the' Ifraelites" when they left Egypt, belitl'ed that diitinCtion to·bll real.
The records of antiqi.lity do .not, perhaps, permit us., un certain'grounds, to affign to this opinion an earlier date; ye~ tEer",is p.robabJe
ground,for conteilding th:/-tan afhlfion is made to this do.Ctrine, at kail;'
400 years before the time.of.Mqrs,
When GOli pi:omited ..,d'NI1!/. that
his poftedty fhouJd Inherit the ]qud of Canaan, he {aid to him, "'Thou
1l1alt go to thy father~ in peace, thclJ fhalt be buried ·in a.·goed old age."
The import of the phr:tfe-" Thou lIult gO' to tr,ffathe[~"-jf"Hf5. to
~e IOIPcthing more than, " T)lcu fhalt liill\s ,tpy father:; hal't .dQne,.~
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-it'feems to refer to an 'opinion very common in after-ages. an10JJg ail
Jlations-that the fouls of men went after death to the afiembly of thofe
~ho had died before them.
It is acknowledged that there have. been
fome few men who have held a coptrary opii)ion. The Epicureans, and
fome other feas among the Heathens, Jhe Sadducees amollg' the Jews,
the, Ambianj of the third century among the Chrifiians, and die Mate.rialifi:s among modern philofophers, ha,'e maintained, that the Soul is,
like the Body, mortal.; that when the Body cea[es to live, the whole
man ceafes to exift; but the general bel ief of mankind has, in al) ages.
.and COHut\'leS, been-that fhe Soul exifi:ed after Death. And OHr Sa- .
.,jour hi.mfelf makes an evident dif1:inCl:ion betwe~n the Soul and Body,
""hen he fays,-(Matt. x. 28.)-" Fear not them which kill the Body,
but <!re not able to kill the Soul: uut rather fellr him who is able to
cleftrey both body and foul in hell."
.
~
« I have entered. into this matter, that I,may put yon upon YOHr
guard againft certain wicked Teachers, who are creeping in among the
CQmmon people, and attempting, by profane writings and evil c<!mmtlJJications, to unchrifrianize the "orld. Many men, alas! who call
themfelves Chriftians, who ~clieve that they fhall rife fi'om the dead,
and experience the retributions of a future ftate, live as if there was to
be DO RefurreCl:ion. ~hey fay to thcnlielves, as the difciples of EpicUfm would have faid-" Let uS eat and drink, ror to-morrow we die."

The Charge ccncludes with oblervations fo~ the better main~ f
tenance of.,Curates, and expreffing a delire for the abolilhing'of
Pluratities.

J

, ..& Compendious DiBionary of tbe Holy Bible: eont'flining a biographical Hiflory of the Perjims; a geographico-h~/Jor'ieal Atcount of the
flaees; a liteml, critical, alld jyJlcmatieal DeJcription of othel'
ObjeBs, <'.»hether natural, artificial, chJil, ,"eligious, '01' militmy;
Ilnd an explication if ti7e Appcllati.ve 7ermJ mentioned in the Wri~
tings if the Old and New lijlamelIts, and the Apocrypha; including
the Signifiedt;om of the Hebre·w and other Words occurring therein.
Likf!'1.vije a brief View if the} igures and Metaphors if Holy Wr;t.
Button, 6s.bds.
THIS f01iJ, infhuCtive, and beneficial compendium of the 'Scrip.
tu res, is intitled to more than a common attention. Like a
-cabinet of medal~, it may be confidered as a body if hiJIory.
Though it is not altogether an. original undertaking, nevenhelcfs
a co~lidera9le triDut~ of praife is due to thofe cOiJcerned in the
performance. There are few modern publications, which have
10 many urgent claims on the public, as th,lt which is now before
us; whether we confider it in its defign, or in its execution.
We fuonld be. happy by any thing we could fay to wreath an 'honorary chaplet, to adqrn the brows of this judicious compiler;
:md we can venture to affirm, that -no one can perufc it, withoul
derivingJrom it very conliderable pleafure a·nd advantage.
[We ariobliged to defer tbe new Publications till our next. J

